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After looking over

Baptist Ladies Aid will have a Box
Supper at Court House Friday evening

Feb. 27, 1914. Everyone is cordially

invited to come and bring a box.

Special moaic aod.ainginfc will be fur-bpecial

Your Gear

for Spring Plowing

you find you are

SHOET
on ANYTHING-

Our Store

is Headquarters

Por EverytMng
In That Lrine.

Fid laSkrt.

We alM cvrj aa p-to-d>tc

Con Mien, CHtttag Hoses, Be.

prfeeobefore yoa bay.

Get

of

During the aevM* weather of

Frid^raad- Sstudd^ • fgnUt
coantty ^eoirie foabd it im^oaaiWp to

get their stock to a Mackainitk aiiop to

i
have them rough shod, some of these

' were caught without sufficient fuel on
' hand to tide them over the rough

weather. In such instances they tele-

phoned to town to local dealers and

I implored them to look up some kind of

a team and send thMB » supply of fuel,

rejaidlan of expanse. Evsa in town
teams weie not so readily aTailaUe,

and every rough shod horse was press-

ed into service. Th* most urgent of

the appeals from the cojntry were

con plied with, in one instance a local

dealer sent a load of coal four miles in

the country to relieve the distress of a

family that could not resell a blaek-

smith shop with their horses.

Let Us Hope It's True.

We are neither a prophet or the son

of a prophet, and in this instance when
we do dare voice a phrophecv, our only

hope is that we may prove as uneering

as the groundhog. It does look to us

as if w« were in for a proaperoos year.

First we are in the midst of a democratic

administration that is proving highly

.sati,-if\ iiiK to the great majority of the

people; we stand a good chance of be-

ing rid of llie Kentucky Letislatuie l>y

March lOlh; the farmer is furtherahead

with his farm work than in many years;

notwithstandiuK the scarcity and high

priee <rf food, farm stock is ingood con-

dition; wheat and grass finder splendid

influences, are in fine condition and give

promise of splendid crops, and lastly,

we believe that when this '•spell" of

weiither breaks up. we may expect the

advent of spring, and the fruits may
bud forth without fear of being killed

bv a late fro^l or freeze.

Old FaskMied SpcUiig Bee Friday Nifkt.

Aa-«id ftaMHied "SpdHng Matdi"
will be held in the Auditorium of the

Graded Sch^l on this, Friday, night at

7:30 o'clock. All are invited to attend

and those who desire to do so may'line

1
up" and take part in the spelling. The

lust
i

words will t>e taken from the old "Blue

ChMse Yew Side.

Bade Spelling Book" and someone well

versed in pie—miation will be chosen

to give oat the wocdSL An admission

fee of ten cents will be chirgsd and
the proceeds will be for the benefit of
the school library. Now those people

in Lancaster who pride themselves on

their spelling will have an opportunity

to|te8t their proticiency.Get in lin-a and

see how long yea will "ataad up".

Ji4pIimU Im lap bMi bri-

ll fnl

Hard on younir lambs.

Next Monday is county court day in

the int Hoe-

day in March.

prop around Monday and give us the

far your horse and jack bills

.

Last Friday was the 13th. Enough

te iMke anyl>ody superstitious, was'nt

It?.

GoOM in and visit the Record in

rs Monday, you will be wel'

Uon't forget the candy sale at R.
S. Browns store. Saturday and court
days. The proceeds are for the benefit

of the few ehnches Md every body
hs«M patieaixe it and bv so doing wiil

help one church as much as another.
Remember the sales are every Satur-
day and court day, and the candy the

yM over pat yaw tooth in.

The cold snap will put a crimp in the

oarly closing of the tobacco ware-

Mr. Alexander Bishop left last Friday
for the Home for Old Masons at Shelby-

its
j

ville. Mr. A. T. Anderson accompani-
ed him. Because of the fact that
Mr. Bishops recent illneas had some-
what weakened him, it was deemed ad-
visable to have soeaeeae aeeonpany him

,

aad Mr. Anderson volunteered the

The ground hog is surely rubbing it

hi en an, chastising the skeptical for

OoU, aaow, rain, sleet and evercast

skirs combined to give Fridigr. the 13

the proper setting.

Last Saturday

lest oi. record in Lancaster.

could not get to town.

feUck.

I

Messrs Davidson & Doty, the grocery
I men, have put into service a handsome
i new delivery wagon, about the hand-
somest one every seen in Lancaster.

The wagon is not only good to look at.

but it is a model of conveaience and so

arraace ae to deliver your goods atyour
4eorft«efhMitheiatnHiaaof dost or
ffiea while ea nate.

There are no iiaupers in Garrard

county's almshouse. This speaks well
1

for the thrifty condition of our people.

The next peace conference will be

held Hi Till- Hatrue in r.U'i. which will

give Huerta time to naim- his delegat-

The latest styles in paper money
have Iteen prepared, we never did care

for a^la, jaet head aa Ihat all

bill.

FmJ The IMi.

Surely if there was ever a time when
the birds need feeding, tbe last week
was the time, aad no deiAt auuiy of
themdfedfraas starvation. la such

weather the scrape from your table

scattered broadcast on the ground a dis-

tance from the house cost you very

little trouble, no expense, and might
save the life of many a feathered

VaidalisB la PiUic Places.

There is nothing more discreditable

to the .\merican people than vandalism

ill public places. It is not characteris-

tic of boys only, but extends to men
and women of more mature age. Boys

throw rocks at street lamps. They

.systeaiatieally destroy street signs.

They break wiadows of aay empty
houses. They never stop to think that

they have an interest in some of these

things or that they are in any way de-

stroying property. We know an in-

cendiary is criminal and the boys know

it. The buy who breaks a street lamp

or destroys a street sign or injures a

school building is jpst as much a crim-

inal in fact, if not in law, as the bey

who destroys such things through fire.

We are justly proud of our magnifici-

ent school building and it ought to be

in the care and keeping of every self-

respecting citizen, and those who are

not self-respecting ought to be punish-

ed for any act of vanilallsai, as wepaa-
isb the incendiary.

PirciiiL

Mrs. Mary Purciful died at her home
near Cartersville on last Monday and

her remains were interred in the Lan-

caster cemetery on Tuesday. Mrs.

Purciful was 76 years of age and her

death was due to the infirmities incid

ent to bar advanced years. She is

snrrived by two chiMraa, Mearoe Far-

ciful aad Msess Cottrell. both of whom
made their home with her. Mrs. Pur-

ciful claimed to have been a lineal de-

cendant of Davy Crockett. She came

to this county from Claibourne county

Tenn., many years ago and bought a

farm near town on or near the Lexing-

ton pike, afterward moving to Lancas-

ter, where she puichaasd ptepert

Some few months ago she purchased

and moved) to a small farm near

Cartersville. Mrs. I'urciful was a

splendid woman, devoted to her home

and family, and had a great number of

friends throughout the county who will

grieve at the news of her death.

Public Sale
of

High Class City Property.

Judge Clayton Arnold was called up-

on last Thursday to perform his first

marriage ceremony. Judge Arnold did

not heaitste when called upon to tie the

rjiptial kaot. bat did it hi a maaner
that wee very sorprisiBC to tte crowd
of court house ofllcials and others who
bad gathered in the court house to wit-

ness the act. Just as he was starting

off Mr. Ke^ Mason informed him that

the couple did not have their hands

clasped and Judge Arnold, not knowing
but what it was an important part of

the ceremony, stopped and had tbem
clasp bands, and begun all over, per-

forming a beautiful cersBMiny. which
caused biro to be the fedpieat of aHUiy

congratulations.

Saullpax Diappeariig

In the eoorae of time there will be
no smallpox among civilised nations.

There is no excuse for any smali|>ox

now among educated people; but thert

are certain people who can only be
j

educated by fear. They refuse to listen

to teachers, to preachers, to physicians.

They refuse to submit to the incon-

venience of a few days. Tbey invite

ness and they invito the spread of
contagion, and then when it ceaMStbey
are panic-stricken.

It is an occasion especiallv for in-

viting the aid of the Legislature. Vac-

cination ought to be mandatory. The
avenues through which evasion comes
ought to be closed. Men may be per-

mitted to kill themselves if tbey will,

to coandt aoicide; but they eo«ht not

to me permitted to imperil the life and
health of other peop'e by their own
obstinacy or. if you prefer, by their

own superior intelligence running
counter to the oaiversal record.—Ex.

MrThoe. Andsiasa aad Dr. J. A.

Amon have been cheoea repty^*" for

the "Spelling Bee" to-morrow night

and the contestants will line up on

either side. A large number have corv

sented to spell and the entile program
will be very interesting.

Senator Bacon Oi Georgia, One Of The

Ablest Men in Nationa! Congress,

Dies In Washington.

Senator Augustus Octavius Bacon,
member of the United States "Senate

from Georgia, died in a Washington
hospital last Saturday of what wa.s

diagnosed as a blood clot of the heart.

Senator Bacon had been a memlier of

that body for a|pMet nineteen years.

He was the first Uaitod Statoe Senator
to be elected bv the veto of the people
under the Seventeenth Constitutional

Amendment. He has been Chairman
of the Foreign Relations Committee

|

since the asc> mlency of the Democratic
!

party to power in .March 1913, and was
considered one of the aHda aapparts of
the administration.

No complicatioas will arise as to

Senator Bacon's aaceaaeer. aa tbe
Georgia iegialalaiu was called into
special seesion immediately after the

amendment had been proclaimed, and
passed an a?t enabling the governor of
the state to make an appointment to

fill a temporary vacancy. This law
was passed upon the advice of Senator
Bacon himself and snkos impossible
such complicatioas ae arsoe ia Maryland
and Alahaauk reeeatly.

I Vulcan I

HILL SIDE PLOWS
1

Plow Points of all kinds. 1

for Ftow Gear.

s

HarraUiqUi«!bli1li Im|.

will

In the land of the horse, in the very

precir.ts of his prowress, he surrender-

ed pride of place to the auto show at

Loaiavllie lart ufeek. The ehsw wee
said to be of quite exceptional interest.

Tbe BMse gratifying information that

caa he givea ea hay rsmssaaHy is that

af iu abeoluto Irstdea frsai ear form
of contagious diet sea No better trib-

ute may be paid to the high ability of

our physicians than the low death rate

as appears from our vital statistics

record. Still we should use every pre-

X caution as we are not far from the

seats of contagious diseases.

The State Journal givea out tbe im-

porUnt infonaatioa that over the door

of the Baatile, were gravea tbe words.

"AH hope abaadon re whooatsrhwa".
We always thought bis satanic awjeetr

had a copyright on that sign. Dante,

who claims to have gotten away from

there alive was our informant, how-

ever, some one else may have escaped

LaKuter SUvod Mif Tk Tkirtecrfh.

Lancaster received ite first general

show storm last Friday. It aMde us

thiak of Other now stonaa aa aothing
aMTstiMB ianries, and persona with
businessMl aa the street found con-

ditions the BHat disagreeable of what
has been considered a very mild winter.

Saturday, Snaday and Monday still held

us snowbound and many were heard to

say it all came about through that
thirteenth falling on Friday/

Mrs. Fannie Scott, wife of Mr. J. A.
Scott, died at the family home near
Lowell on last Saturday nightand after

funeral services bv Rev, Tinder her
rwains were laid to rest in the ceme-

tery at Manss on Monday moniing.

MiB Seolt waa aboat G7 years of age
and waa a splendid chriatiaa woi
she was a lifelong member ' of the

Christiaa dauch. Before her marriage
Mrs. Scott was a Miss Merritt, a

daughter of the late John Merritt. Be-

and be running at large at Frankfort
|
sides ber husband she is survived

.
by

offer

in

As agent for Tobe Wiley 1

for sale publicly, on the

Lancaster, Ky on

SATUKDAT, MCH. 7th 1114.

AT lao O'CLOCK. P. M.
his attractive and valuable brick resi-

dence, with about 5 acres of land, loca-

ted on Lexington Avenue, near a $30,-

000 school building, and having all the

modem improvemenU, which make it

an ideal home.

The owner^ has. lately expended

$3,000 to make it one of the most de-

sirable homes in Kentucky. It has 7

rooms, besides 2 bath rooms, one above,

and one below, fully equipped with the

most valuable fixtures. The rooms are

large, the paper being costly and at-

tractive, the paintings artistic, and tbe

floors of hardwood, la fact, it Buist

bo 1000 to he appcoeiatad. Fhitles

dsairing to examine the property arill

call on Hughes and Swinebiaad.
Possession immediately.

Terms made known on day of sale.

I. M. DUNN. Agai^ ftAaetiaaeer.

•2-19-3t.

Get Reserved seats at

M^oberts drag itcNre for

QI#^OMfcdcraltr

.

The City of Harrodsburg is in the

throes of a battle to the death with the

bootleggers who infest the community,
and the outlook seema to be that the

latter win be coaipletelyaaaiUtated be-

fore thoofllcersaadcitiseasarethroagh

with them. On last Saturday Judge
McGarver held an all day session of

police court and succeeded in disposing

of cases against 'l'^ offenders along this

line. His fines for the day amounted

to over $3,000 with accompanying jail

sentencea to l£0(t days. On the follow-

ing Sunday afternooa the good people

of the community held aa iadignation

meeting prompted by the woeful stete

of affairs. The meeting was well at-

tended and resolutions were passed

commending the officers for their

activity in endeavoring to break up the

illegal traffic in booze, and pledging

them their eHriiest and unqualified sup-

port in their efforts.

A CwrectiM In Regard To Easter Sn-

day.

We published last week an article in

regard to Easter, which we have found

to oar Bsriow whe vaatly iaaecurate,

and'ia maay reqteeta ineacTaei. This

article wa8"clipped"from an exchange,

and we failed to verify the authenticity

of the information, in our hurry, relying

upon the correctness of our contempor-

ary which we found to be sadly lacking.

We will endeavor to correct the error

by giving the following facts, which

were ohtaiaed from an abaohitely re-

liable aooree. Easter Saaday this year

will be on APRIL 12th.

Easter is an ecclesiastical festival

commemorative of the resurrection of

Christ, It originated in the circum-

stances that Christ was typified by the

paschal lamb, ordained by Moses to be

slain at the Feast of tbe Passover, the

feast being considered aa a continua-

tion, in ito foMUlment of tbe Jewish
festival. Formerly disputes arose as

to fixing a Sunday after"^ the 21st of

March to be observed as Easter. By
the Gregorian Calender, it comes on

the first Sunday after the full moon
which.happens either upon or asaiEkfol-

lowii^ the 21st of March.

Tbe full moon in qnsarina tUs year

happena on Friday April 10th, hence

Easter will be upon the following Sun-

day, which is April 12th.

About forty days preceding this full

moon was a time of fasting in the

church, being observed as a period of

humiliation, which waa called "Lent".
During this period but one meal a day

being eatoi, the cost of the addMaaal
meala being donated to the poor and
needy. The beginning or first day of

Lent this year will be February 25th

and is called "Ash Wednesday" from

an ancient custom of sprinkling ashes

upon the beads of penitents. April 10

^en will be "Good Friday" in commem-
oration of the sufferings and death of

.An attraction of unusual interest is

ill store for the peojile of this city ami
comniunlty when "Two ulil Ciinf.'de-

rates" and "The Old Southern Quar-
tette" will be presented at the School

Auditorium on Thursday night. Feb'y.
2l6tb. The *Two Coafederates" who
folktWed "Maise Bob Lse" through the

trying days of 61 to M are genuine
type of the old Virginia BPaatry gsntle-

men of anti helium days.

In their stones and songs they give,

as only tney can give, a true picture ot

the good old times on the Southern
plaatotion. Tbey are aaeisted ia their

performaaee by a qaartetto of genaine
Virginia negroes, who sing the old

time songs just as they use to sing

them around their cabin doors or in the

cotton fields. One critic has said of

this qnartette of negroes; "They look

like farm hands and sing like Carusos".
The entire performaaea is as enter-

Biaaing aa aay aaastrel

aa iastractive as a well writ-

ten history. At all their performances
the two old Confederates are glad to

have as their personal guests on the

stage, in uniform, any of the 'boyd who
followed Grant or Lee. Goaeral
admission, 35 and .W cents.

HASELDEM BBOS. £
Wholesale and Retail Hardware. ^

LaacMter, Kf. ^

Bro. Barnes' Body Buried In Danville

Last Suday. Brongkt Frea

Florida.

he Dan-The
ville Miwaeaiei lilB prove iatarssting

to many Laacaster people, who cherish

the memory of "Brother" Barnes as

he was lovingly known in Lancaster

and Garrard county, wlu re he had con-

siderable following and a host of friends.

"Mrs.Della Bogle received atelegram
last night, from Mr. Will Barnes, stat.

ing that the bodies of his paiento. Rev.

and Mis. Geo. O. Barasa. had been

shipped from Sanibel Islaad aad would
arrive in Danville tomorrow. As stat-

ed in The Messenger, several weeks
ago, friends of the famous evangelist

decided to exhume and remove the

bodies to Kentucky. They were buried

at Sanibel, tbe borne of the auaieter.

at the tiae ofHaife daatt saeeral years

ago.

Upon arrival in Danville, the caskets

will be taken to Bellevue Cemetery and

placed in a vault. On Sunday after-

noon, at 2:30 o'clock, the bodies will be

buried. There will be no elaborate

service.simply a prayer and some songs.

These are the plans arraaged today,

and there la Httle psssttilti of a

3BE EIG

GREAT

For 15 Days.

I u

O. Baraja was most widely-

known evangelist Kentucky ever pro

duced. Beginning his work in the

mountains of the State, lu u s of his

wonderful results soon spread, and he

visited many other States. lie also

went abroad and spent several years.

He was 'always accompeaied by his

daui^ter, Mms Marie, who was a sing-

er of great ^rititr. The eoople carried

with them a small organ, used to ac-

company their songs. They sang only

the familiar okl songs, the congrega-

tions never being asked to join with

them. Mr. Barnes was originally a li-

CMised minister in the Presbyterian

church, but some of his ideas did not

confoca with the church, aad he drif iS

edont'to hbaaelf. Ua Mtto bein^

"God is Love and Nothlag Else".

George O. Barnes was a man of great

mind, and his work reached many peo-

ple who would otherwise have never

given any thought to their soul's wel-

fare. He was a Mexican soldier and

beta aad raised in Lancaster."

The'TvoOM Coafede-
rates*' were well recelTed

at the Ben All, Lexington,

and McCanleys Theater,

LoBlsfillc Vm% tnnft to

Men and Boys

Overcoats
at HALF PRICE.

See our line ot

FURS
Wliat;we have left is N£W and UP-IO-DATE,

-weare^atagtoMD fkni wtjuMtn «f cast

Many^olfcu^ftlfli s that we are going to sell

0

yoa lH>w mmtk we cam save

EILocan
Lancaster, Kentucky.
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Listen Mr Farmer
BUY GOODSEED and they willGROW

CLOE BUIE

i

9»m—m—•••••••••••••••••
• __ •

HIS

jEDUCATION i

It Was In Two

Bt4h Ytlmhit

• By JOHN TURNLEE •
• •
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

i
No old Seed on hand. New and complete |

line selected from the Northern market.

M Oats 98 1-2 Pure

1

Bailey & Lewis

i

iV

i

I

I

Only a DaV and Night to New Orleans
WHAT IT WILL COST TO SEE

MONDAY
February 23
AUUVAL OF

REX
2:1X1 i>. m. and

Proteus Parade
AT NIGHT.

Mardi Gras
The Two Big Days-Feb 23 and 24

NEW ORLEANS 1 MOBILE PENSACOLA

$19.80 1 $18.00 $1995

TUESDAY
February 24
PABADE or

REX
10 a. m., and

Comas Parade
AT NIGHT.SOUND TRIP FROM LAMCASTIK _

Tickets on Sale Daily February 17 to '23 Inclusive,

SLEEPING CAR FARE ?1."0 TO $4 50 EACH WAY
Extension Limit On Ticltets To March 23

TO 'APPROXIMATE TOTAL COST FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
Estimate for five daya board and lodging at $1.00 per day in best private boRiea, or $2.00 per dav at good

1 and Pullman fares. Apply to L. ft N. AgMt far pihUiJ Htt of
Rooming Houses and Hotels.

FN*. T. J. Owtii. Viea Prta. Or. C. H. Vaoicht. Sec E. Deatherage. Treas. i

Ik Mm Tobacco Warolioiise Co.

Capital Stock $33,000NKBCTORS

B. C MilHoa. T. J. Ourtia, Dr. C. H. Vaught. T. J. Smith. Marion Coy, J. M. Haden, M. K. Ross.

To The Tobacco Growers of Garrard and adjoining CoimUe*:

The Madison House has just closed another snceenfil week
selling nearly 350,000 lbs., wiU prices from 2c to 30c. Good toboc-

co being scarce, but when shows demands attentioB tad ^*^lfof
prices, wUle the low grides hmwt BCfer beeaUgker tkn at praseit.

We want to adc those who have totiwoo kft tkat yon get k to iMrtftif jntt as mmb m ymx
can, while prices are gocd. Whilewe expect a steady to strong market throughout, it is

best ro sell while you know the market is good. During the last week some of the best

averages were as follows: W. C. Ross sold 1125 lbs. at average of SI 8.08, one basket bring-

ing $30; Tudor & Moberly sold 3805 lbs., average of $15.99; Minter & Chamberlain sold

I Ms St cv«ni»«f $14M. over two-tUrds of this crop averaged ill Tips frozen and

m insnl wiisgs Ifm,tnm far exeeUent cnq). Price Williams

I tItSt:M« sou IMS lbs., avenged Ross 4 VaaAr^
»8sU277f AsfHr$44S.«t.

'

You will remember that our market is strooier noir Md has bssa dmadhsat diis

year, than it has ever been with us, quality of tobacco considand. Aad we ktaw diat OW
buyers expect to keep this market right up to the best in the country till we close.

Market your tobacco at once, and continue to sell with the house fintf gats you the

iop notch prices—THE MADISON HOUSE. Thanking you. we are. *

Very truly yours,

The Madison Tobacco Warehoase Company.

Tom Ainswortb v\:is for manj- years

a proapector la western gold fields. He
misaaa aavcnl chance* to make a for-

tune OB aecavat of not beias able to

analyse the dirt he took out «S his

boleii He was Mt •*« oaOauUy
educated. Oa om occaaie* be took a
specimeB o( ot» to a dwmlst for an

|

assay aad was told that there waa no

gold in It. A few days Inter a mnn
came along nud offered .\lnswurtb

$100 for his cbiim. Tom's wife was ill

at tlie time, and Ills boy. Charley, was
without a decent f^ult of clothes. The
offer was accepted niid a deed to tlie

property passed. It turned out tlial

the chemist liitd foinul some »:old in

the K|>ocinjen lie IkkI nssnyetl nnd bad
bought the prupertj through another.

The mine turned out a l>onanza.

This is a speciiiien of the way Tom
Ainsworth got swindled. Neverthe-

less most of the time he kept hi.s son

at school, and wlien the boy came to

be seventeen years old his father de-

teriiiiiied to send him to collece. Char-

lie hM(i not shown iiuuli jiroliciency in

his studies, but had manifested n fan-

cy for scHence. lie was fond of hunt

inff and climbing; and all out of door

sixirts. liesidi'S lonstantly wondering
why some nxks lay tlat and otiiers

stood up on eiid. His father thought
he saw in this the material for mak-
ing a milling j'nglneer. and with a son

to advis(> him on bis digging opera-

tions lie might yet strike aad hold 08
to a bonanza.
So Cliarlie went away to college.

His father feared tliat his taste for

out of door sports would overtop his

desire to learn and during his son's

college course kept himself informed
as to what Charlie was doing. Tlte

first news of an honor conferred oa Us
boy was disappointing. Instead of

given for an essay ea soaw
il sabject. it was aa appoiat-

I pMehar eC the aalTeraltT base-

ball team.
Charlaj apeat BMSt of his tisM tor

two yoan la coHeas atteadtas t» att-

leticsaadasgleftlat his

being two years older

entersd. be gmar ashasMd o(
He was a piaelteai eh^ at
begaa ts look at the sabject practi-

cally.

ms bmIb object was to sat htai>

self rfiM with his fatber. What waa
the saiaat way? Bo decMed t» Iscvo
the sesdsaiieai depaiUasnt oC tho aal-

veratty aad catar a atfeool of teas.
To ntfaiac nasiaiiriaa ha derotsd irim-

self as oKdaslT^ as ha had to athlet-

ics aad after taktag his degroi

ed to Ms hooM. raa4y far aa
tion of what ho had taansA
"I fBTBlTo yoa. Charloy." said his fa-

ther, the ttaa wastad la pitehia'

iMlla. eaasidstia' whmt yoa deae In

lamia* ahoat aUaes."

"Toe caat telL father." replied Char-
ley. '^harsgoi^tobonMstasatillta
a feOow la this wetld. Oailac
two years 1 was pcactidaK
curres I wss isylng the feaadatlna ftor

good haaNh. thoagb I'D adnit Omt H
was the sdeatiac rsasoM for tbe

curros that latarested mm m&n than
the physleal exoreiae.'*

"Bsefcoa that was it Charley. Ton
was always woadsria' why thiaai was
so."

Charley Aiaawarth begaa to practice

hki pratesioa aboat the time ttat gold I

was disoorered la a aow reglaa. and
'

DOthlag woaM do bat that the famUy
must pick np. bag and- baggage, and
seek ita fortune in tiM lateat opened
territoiy. Mrs. Alasworth. who had
been with hor hashaad thriagh bot-

eral cgpetlsacsa la asaity dtaeorered
gold fleMs aad kaow that tbe people

In thM van Uka a laiia padt of dogs
fightlac for a Tsry fsw beaas. was
loath to go. bat ths smb of tho family
overraled bar.

Clisriey. whose aiascies sseaisd to

crare ozertloa. resotred to sospead
professioaal work for others sad give
himssif ssMy to Npaylag Us father
for the edneatloa be bad girea IdaL

So the two weat to work with pick aad
sborel. aad Toss Alasworth faand that

what he had always hrttfud aliaat

tbe taaportaaeo of Us «wa aaNtyiaic

was true. Chsrley coaM form upia-

ions xfrom the character of tbe rockx

and the soil, the way they faiy toiRither

and thsfar tilt, wbleb^were rery rsina-

ble. BhUcs. be cnnld essay say spec-

imens they aa^NMtcd of being TSlnn-

ble sad get the resalt at onco wUhtmt
going to SB ssBsyer. who might deeeivi-

tbesL So the oM aaia was hsppy
evea if theyM not discom a ailne.

Whether twom Charley'a kaowledge
of alaeials or tnm aheer lack, a very
valnabte pisce of prepsi ty was strw k

by the two SMB. Charley oao day as

sayed. soaw ore ftosi a new opndng.
and It taraod oat very haadsoaicly
MoreoTor. tho rda fTsai which It was
talna opsasd laalfsd of dosed ss they
dug dowB. They kept thshr secret:

but. ss Ul lack w«ald hare tt. ths par
Ues digglag oa the asxt cfadai struck-

at Ms sad. Poll»wli« It toward the

Ainsworth pnparty. thsy fpaad that It

opeasd la that dlrrrttaa. showhw that

tho<iih their owa prspwlr was of lit

tie Talaok ttat of their arttfibots was
Uabie to bo a hoaaata
Tlfsso Bslgblwrs were three tooghs.

nasMd Bhidtac Maiphy aad Oann.
They isaslrsd ts ditvo eST Tarn ana

Charley Ainsworth, hoping to do ao

before they abonld discover tlie value

of their property, far If tbey knew af

the vein tbey possessed they might for-

tify themselves: If tbey did not know
it tbey might l>e easily frightened into

abandoning it. If tbe three men could

not scare tbe owners they might kill

tbem In a free tight, which would be

lawful in that lawless coontry. tlioagh

murder was apt to bo paaiSlMa by a

vigilance committee.
Meanwhile Toai and bis son were

working away with a view to finding

out as much as possible about tbe na-

ture of their mine, its paying qualities

and its extent, after which Cliarley was
to go back to tbe east and get capital

for Its development. Tlie family lived

on tbe pro|K;rty in a hut it liad Imilt.

One evening one of the neighbors,

Harding, came to the hut with a dirty

piece of paper on which something bad
been written and handed it to Tom
Ainsworth.

Wbat'a this?" asked the latter.

It's a daod to tUs pi opwly you're

I on."

"If that's what It ts I dcdiae to

read It."

Harding folded tbe papar aad pot it

I

in ids pocket, saying:

I

"This yere property 1'f'"^gii to nie

I and my pals, and yer wants to under-

stand thst we hain't got no use for

claim Jampen. We'll giro yoa till

tomorrer BMcala' at a oTclock to >Tit

Ho taraed oa Us heel sad went
away. Atawworth kaew that tho paper
be had oaiwed waa merely a pretext

for aa aUeaipt to drive theai oV the

clalai. Charley was Bot at hoae at the

tliae; bat whea he caaie la hla father

infonaed hiai of Bardlag's visit and
what It SMant The two aat down i <>

gether fSr a eoafereace. If they h id

knowa esactly how their eaeoilea were
intOBding to proceed they woaM have
beea aUo to oMke prspaiatloas latelli

gently, bat being withoat tUs iafbnna
tioa tbey dU Bothtag.

Toai Ainsworth had spent most of

his life whcfo. shootlag was la vogue
wIthoBt helag Uanelf arawd, because
bo was opposed to both aradag and
sbootlns, the fonaer leadlac to the lat-

ter. As for Charley, ho said ho knew
notUag aboat baadltag a revolvor. and
aay eae who dU woaM have saeb an

adraataae of Uai that it woaM be bet

tar for hta aat to eater aay shooting

BBitch. Mrs. Alaswottb diaadsd Wood
shed aad was la favor. If thshr aelgh

bens dMiaadad the prspcrty. of giving

It ap aad rscoverlag It by law. This
phia dM aet salt the fhthsr or the

SOB. who proaoasd to hoM oa to wtiat

bekMwed to thoat.

Tho BBoralag breaght an cad to any
saspsaso they felt. A few aiiaates aft-

er 9 o'clock tlieir neighbors showed
sigas of aa offsnstve movement. Tbey
csme oBt of their csbia aad stood talk-

lag together, casting oceaaloaal glances

at tha Ainsworth hsoM. They were
ahoat SOO yards tfstaat. tbe latorven-

lag groaad beiag covered at intervals

by protrattag rocfca. earth thrown up
from Mggtng and en occashmsl treo.

Chsrley Alasworth Insisted on his

mother keepiag la the cabin, behind
the log waUa of which aho weaM be
aafe tnm ballets If aay were flied.

Charley also persaadad Ma fatber to

KBtain Inside till lie wss called out.

the yonng nian thinking it better that

he alone ahooM receive their enemies
and determine whether tliere was to

be Wgiiting These matters being ar-

ranged. Charley wast oatsMa aad. plek-

tng ap a few roond stonca off tbe

groaad. each aboat tbe slae of a goose's

egg. put them in his iiockct.

Charley did not wait long before

learning tliat there was to be fighting

The toughs, thinking to frighten their

neighbors, starteil for the Ainsworth
cabin, each nourishing a revolver.

Harding leading the way ten |>aces

ahead of the other tun Charley tiKi|>

one of tbe stones (mm his pwket and
taking aim. threw it at Ilanliiig .lud

bit him in the sionia< li. knorking tlic

wind out of him .lud diitibliiig liiiii up
The other two nu-ii didn't seem to

know just what to d.i I'lcscutly thc\

both advanced to Ilaiding. pi( ked liini

up and carried him back to the cabin

Charley could see liiiii between hi>

pisps for breath, evidently urging

them to go for their enemy and shoot

him down. Murpli.v. cotking his re-

volver, started on that erniud. muviug
forward to get within range, keeping
a tree in line Iietween him and his

enemy. The ex-pitcber threw an **oot-

aiMMt" Tbe atone went circling aroond
the tree aad took Matpby oa the tern

Pio.

Slarphy Sfipiii aad My paiftctly

still.

It was now Gnnn's turn to take up
the igM. aad. proliting br the expe-
rleaee of Us pals, he raa forward to a

of earth that bad baea
a atfae and with his

eyes aboro It was laklaa atai witb his

revolver st bis opponent when his

eyesight was serioasly iaterfnad witb
from the dirt knocked np by s stone
that grazed the top of the barrier. He
ducked, while Ch.irley kept sending
stout's, one of which, a drop, took bim
in the top of the head and. though it

did not crack his skull, knocked the
life teinfiorarily out of him.
This nnisbe<l the fight. Harding

rould by this time stand on his feet,

but was shaky. Murphy was still in-

sensible. He died a few days later

Gunn had had a bruise on the skull

that had taken all the .ambition out of

hii'i Charley called his father and
sent him off to the nearest mining
camp for a.ssistance Tom returned
with some friends .1 couple of hours

later, but meanwhile no further dem
onstration had been made by the en-

emy.
Nor were the .\insworths ever again

Interfered with. They are now rich

mine owners. Tom says tliat Charley's

education in mining engineering was
mighty valnable. "hut It wam't notbin'

alougxide of the way be laraod to piteh

stoofM around comern."

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THLXEUUL. RECOBO.
$ i .00 Per Ye^r.

ALI UIIOL 3 PLK CE.N ,

AVcgeiablePreparafionErAs

similaiiii^thcFoodamlRc^ula
ling (he Siomaclis aiulBowelsaf

^[Eants/Chiidrev

Promotes Di^estlon-ClifftfiJ-

ness and Rest.Comai:is neiuter

Ojngu.Moiphiag BorMMaL
NotNatotic.

jtlx.Siyiim *
JkM/tSJts-
ytuseSml*

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tin KM Yw ItaN

Always Bought

Bean the

Signature

of

ClanfKdSum-.
tmirlrrr.

r«.o it

tie Z

Aperfecl Remedy forConsfl(»

lion , Soiu- Stoinach.Diarrttoea

Worms .ConvulsionsJeverish

ness andLoss or Sieep.

licSiniilc Signature of

^HE Centaur Compaio;

NEW YORK.
Atb months old

J5 Poses -jsCEins

Guaranteed underthe Kooo3
Eua Copy of Wrapper.

For Ovsr

Thirty Years

CASTQBIA

3QC I
The

^enzral liecord.

LANCASIEK.

Tear ! Advance.

KENTUGEY.

TbeEarly Bird Catches TbsWaiu
WijM BeHw BM.

The first farmer sending

in his copy for

HOESEandJACZ

Qards
will get them at Half Price
You wiJl liave to have ihem so get busj and

bettellnt.

Lei Ifs Serve

D

Y'ovv VVe.uis.
||

Use Kerosene
For Farm En<5ines

lLil/"th.i

Gial~

Kerosene can usually be bon^lt for about half

the price of gasoline and

Fairbanks - Morse
Jack of all Trades

win develop as mnch power on a gallon of

a sallon of gasoline.

Bear in mind that in a Fairbanks-Morse kerosene engine

you have one you can absolutely rely uixin. They are fully

developed and will do all we claim for them. Our patented

duuMc fuiltiilm Hiai l »<iir ilialfHibi m easy starting even in cold

weather and does away with aay adjastinK for varying loads.

While designed especially for kerosene these ^niiw n will

use either kerosene or gasoline economically. Very iiliyle

in construction. All parts accessible. Quiet, smooth niuing

aofines that develop full power at low speed

.

a,^ Mid e H.P. lluilaai^al or VaattoO.

ITriteJhrtaMiwMiGOlM Otm mgimm 0^ B.r.

Fairbanks, Mone St Ce.
8th Ave. and Main St, Gndnnati, Ohio
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HUDSON & HUGHES, Lancaster. Ku.
•«The Reliable Seed Dealers.**

The Courier Journal At

HALF PRICE

$3.00 For 13 rionths
riMM kt Bi Mai ia l«ar Mtaotivtioa.

R. E. /WcRobem & Son.

Delinquent
Miller Susen, 6

.
McCullum, hni 40 aerea

PariMr Edd 15 mam 7 87
Pointer Tyn, S went 8 W
Renfro J. E., 28 acres 4 88

Ross Arch, N. R. 13 acres

Todd & Son, N. R. 20 acres

I

Wilmoth Mrs Jennie 80 A 1 4a

YMiwChM.. N. R. » ama

I
Paiirt lick Na 4. Calarad.

STOCK MMS M WMIUL

SnCIAL OffEK

Daily Louisville Herald

During January 1914, and the

CENTRAL EECOED
By Mail for One Year at Special

price of $2.75.

Kentucky's Greatest Newspaper delivered at your home

each day including your home paper at the price of

rm iircr pnlllwli oplns fls irnaurf Slit, 1914.

,

I, G. T. Ballard, Ex-sheriff
j

of Gamid CooBtf, Kj^
will CM

Monday, Feb 23rd, '14

bdagtliefint day of the

regular term of the Gar-

rard County Court, sell the i

following described proper

ty, to satisfy the State,

County and School Taxes

to-wit:

1912

5 az

Lancaster White. No 1,

Creech J. M. S mtm
Grimes JaaMH. li

HatMdJ«iMl
Millar W. H. tS

Naylor Nannie, 1 acre

Pollard Geo heirs, town lot

ColM«dLlrt,Nol.

la

Roots & Korbs

OAIUEWIIIEJHNIM

•mcrNaToit or

fl MHM'S cHETEmiE imu
H UKCIES

(l CMMB.-CM 4 SCIEUCE SOPE

ll

GOD'S MEDICINES
Compounded arcordingp to tha Original & 'Ex-

clusive Formulas & Recipes of Charlie White-
Moon, The Co'v-boy Herbalist, for the treatmejt
of human ailments. Endorsed in the Bible.
Thousands of Testimonials. COK-CEI.-SAB, the
Great Body-Tonic. SCIENCE SOF£, for the Hu-
man SkiB Only. Ask your iragpMt, or write

Mrs. GWUHJE WHITE-MQON
3731 West Erc^dwsy Loirsv'"", Kentuekf

ffomor

/ WASHINfiJON

PeoMflvaiiM AicBW, at 18di & H. Stt.

1918

5 66

490
« 40

2 27

13 72

u a
210
sm
2 39

10 00

12 68

9 90

2 28

11 00

«S1
UTS
81 68

3 54

6 19

2 39

17 43

490
4 28

24 6S

5 89

1 95

14 46

9 90

889

Colored No 2.

Cochran Frank * Bill. 4am 9 48

CikhranHariMii.lacn TM 596
Dnnn Dave. 3 acres 6 56

Dunn Tom, 2 acres 7 25

Farley Tom, 1 acre 2 70 4

Gaines Charlie & Bro 6 A 7 57 9

Gaines Oscar, 8 acres 5 98 7

Garnett Willie, hrs 1 acre 60 1

Hick Mary B 1 acre 2 IB 3

S«car Bill 4 Sist«r. 2 aem 6

ShMrloy Ifonvjf, R* \ asm
Smith Ben, 1 acre 9 00

TaykH- Tom. brs, 15 acres 2 33

Ta]rlorEM2iMfsa 8 29

Gm. W.

Black Jalia, 1 sere 2 87

Boatright Arch. N. R. town lot

Burdett Bob. 6 acres 8 00

Dunn Lisk, 27 acres

Faulkner Bros., town lot

Graves Callie, town lot

Harris W. U. town k>t 10 00

KaTaaam* Walmr, Bal 2 U
Letcher Mary, tawa lot

Ray Sherod, 44 acres

Simpson Bettie, hrs town lot

Williams Jim. town lot

BryaBlarHIo WhUa. Na t.

Brown Joe, N. R. SaONS
HaU H. U.. 48

Hawkins Join. 8
Horn Henry 1 acre 2 70

Hudson J. S., 94 acres 24 87

Shearer Ike, \\ acre 4 99

Shearer Elige. N. R., IJ

Smally C. C. 55 acres

Stinnett, Reubeu hrs, 40 acres

WM K. T.. M. S. 1

Adams. Susan His 1

1

Bumside, Clell 1 acres

Campbell, Mattie 1 acre

Denny Eliza 6 acres

Faulkner, Abe, 18 acres

Faulkner. Will 1 acre

Faulkntr, Bill 2 acres

Faulkner, Edith 35 aciaa

GnUspie, Jaao 2 aoaa
Gillispie, Owen 15 acre

Gillispie, Bob 20 acres

Harris, Bill 2 acres

Hutchenson, Geo. 1 acre

Kavixnaugh. Mary S acres
Kavanaugh, Mont 4 acres

Kelly, Harriet 18 acres

Kelley, Isiah 26 acres

Kennedy, John 1 acia

Kenmody, Sim 1 acta

Leavell, Jonas 1 aae
Merritt, Henrv 8 acres

Montgomery, Mary 1 acta

Newland, John 2 acres

Reed, Barney hrs 4 acres

Rothwell, Will 18 acres

White, John hrs 1 acre

Yeakoy. Hairiett 18

2 90

8 00 9 75

2 28

4 81

487 6 61

;3 90

4 90

10 75

8 SS

7 00 9 86

4 45 6 10

3 50 4 92

3 14 3 96

3 55
7 86

849 4 81

12 13

4 10 7 26

7 00 8 55

C99 7 15

4 99 6 84

10 00

3 75

5 98

2 «0

9 06

4 56

6 61

UVB STOCK

A iMNKk or IIHMl SMi
make the best market for Mm-
milk this winter

One reason tliut America has
not produced hoi-ses so large as

those produced in Europe Is be-

cause. :is u rule, wa are more
stlnKj' feeders.

Too many farmers have not

learned that tt is all wrong to

feed a sow on feed that pro-

duces heat Instead of bone and
muscle.

Every hog bouse should be fit-

ted with a ).'oo<l sentiluting

sb:ift to keep the air sweet, with

no diatts

Double windows are a good in-

vestment in a pig boiise: also

tight board shutters to close at

night.

Have a slJilled veterinarian

make a careful e.xnmination of

the teeth of the old and young
horses at tha banlaaiac of
ter.

ling a Mistahen wmt CiSlij

Idea of Economy.
The stock bog Is an easy victim oC

disease in certain cases. He is gener-
ally "roughed" through the winter.

He doesn't receiro a balanced ration

in many cases. It oCISM happens that

tbo Stock hoc^ saaoi wants to get the
aateal thrsagh the winter at small ex-

pense. Tko saaw iatsais to wait aa-
Ul spriaf ksHsre Mac saj ayalsBMtle
feeding.

This ts a grsve mistake. The food
given the stock hog need not be as ex-

pensive as tbo feed given the bog In

the fattening corral, but a ration which
win supply the proper kind of uourisb-

mont should be given. S. ration which
will promote good growth can be form-

ed by combining corn, ollmeul. shorts,

bran, alfalfa hay and tankage. When
oilmeal is fed tankage can be dis-

pensed with. When alfalfa hny Is fed

bran can be dispensed with. The al-

falfa hay will take tbe place of bran:
the oilmeal will act as a conditioner
tbe same as tankage. While tankage
contains about twice as much protein

as oilmeal (tankage contains 00 per
cent protein, and oilmeal contains 34

per cent), oilmeal contains C per cent

fat and 0 per cent fiber. Oilmeal is a

very desirable feed for roughing hogs
throagh the winter. When oUsMal tsM ngalariy the stock hog deeo aot
haTo a rough, unthrifty

when spring comes. He will be
and smooth even if he is not fat
Tbe mill feed should be given the

stock hog in the form of a slop. Sliorts

should be givaa la the proporttoa of
about twice as much shorts as oil-

meal. Oilmeal can be mixed with wa-
ter alone, but it Is rsthor slioiy aaleos

aome other mill feed, sack aa sksrta. Is

with It Of coarse some men
to give their hogs dry feed

In tbis case oliaieal. csn ckop^ akorta.

a feeder.

Com alone Is not a good feed for

growing hogs. The animals reqnii* a
feed which will make good IMM
When a stock hog developa a ksaij
frame It is In shape to takooaM rap-
idly. This kind of hog returns the
largest iirofits to Its owner. The al-

falfa hay can be given to the hogs in

a small rack. The slats on tbis rack
should be rather close togetlier so the

animals will not pnll out laigr aawantii
of the hay and traasp It iaio tfea

A Money Saving.

G0iWBlNf\T10N OFF&R
POSTIVELY THE BIGGEST.

VALUE OF STANDARD PIUUCATION.

EVER OFFERED.

lurBSSTHBN HAluF PRICB
The Central Record-<»e jtm
The Weekly Enquirer-one year IJOO
Farm News, monthly-one year .25
Woman's World, monthly-one year 35

JO

Regular Talae ^60

Our Special Bargain Price For All, One Year

ONLY $1.60
You cover the entire field by ntTTiliing for the above. Ym

\

could not wish for a better array of fine reading matter, and all at a

remarkably low price. You get all your home news, a high-class met:

I

n^litan weekly, a popular farm monthly, a leading woman s iMg^
^

zine, the best poultry maflniM pvUiaiMd mA tha wU'a iMiMi
semi-monthly magazine.

I This grand offer is open to all old and MW subscribers. If vou

j
are already a subscriber to any of the ahawyaar whacnptiMl will ht

extended from date it expires.

Subscribe Now- - To-day.
> You must act quicUy as our agreement with the publisher is

Hrafted. Cal er aMil all ordan (Mrect to

The Central Record
TRMMM DMFT COLTS.

28

48

46

65

54

56

1«
10 13

3 SS

TfO

6 10

Indian Grill Room, Tea Rooia*

•Ccdonial Furnishings, Library,

Grand Pipe Organ, Orchestra.
Writs lor IBasUali il Booklet "B" with small mapw

CLIFFORD M. LEWIS
MANAGE3t.

Buckeye White, No. 3.

Burton, J. B. 1} acres

Cook, Fount, 121 acrsa

Crsws, W. M., 10 acM
Bast. Mioarra. 1 am
FartherKill, J. W. 35 acres

Colored list No. 3.

Arnold. Clayton 8 acres

Buford, Fred 4 acres

Hickman, Logan 16 acres

Leavell Tildy Hrs. 25 acJes

LeaveU, Edd bal 8 acres 6 10

SsaAwWdaaawttsaSMSt M
Wki«a.MiltUdulle4.

7 15

49 82

607
1 «6

4 18

6 00 8 12

13 19

13 19

8 62

t«bo

7«0

Brock Emmet, SO asm
Brock Irs, 16 aerss

Brock John,50 acres

Byrd W. M., 30 acres

Cummins Mat, N. R., 41

1

Fields J. S., 2 acres

Garr Scott Co., SOS acres

Holme Sam 10 acTCS S 00

Isscke Simon. BhI fHwres
LambA^ ti acM 4 00

LaasbSsfn^SKaana 0 00

U 11

5 66

9 95

7 46

7 99

6

3

7

4

19

54

63

61
6 86

TIS
Mas

Colds
should be "nipped in the

bud", for if allowed to run

unchecked, senous results

may follow. Numerous
cases of consumption, pneu-

monia, and '-'her fatal dis-

eases, can be ced back to

acoid. Atthe fuitsj0i«fa

cold, protect yoancM by
thmuughiy cleaasiac your

system with a few doses of

THEDFORD'S

BLACK-

DRAUGHT
the old reliabte, Tegetable

liver powder.

Mr. Chss. A. Ri^aad, »

"1 have bsca astaf "nie^
Ibrd's Btoek-DraaKM for

stomach troubles, indiges-

tion and colds, and find ittol

be the very best medicine I

ever used. It makes an old

man feel like a young one."

iasiit OS Thedfofd't. tb(

WaalsaiaMaiaa. E-S7

I

Should Be Brolten BaHy ta
'

Us* of Haltar.

There is a pretty well rooted iden

among those who raise colts that some
advantage lies in allowing colts to run
without handling until time to put

tbem to regular worli. such a system
insuring a more perfectly hrckeii

work horse, saving time md generally

being more satisfactory No doubt
familiarity breeds contempt in the

horse as well as in the man. and the

horse that is made a pet surely often

turns out a bad actor and unworthy
of the attention he receives. Is there

not a medium road to travel in this

colt training, especially when draf^

colts are under consideration? It is

certainly foolish to waste time train-

ing colts that would be as well off
]

without a good deal of the handling.

At the l)eginning, however, we may -

be sure that halter handling from a

very tender age is essential. It is one i

thing that a colt never seems to learn I

well after he has become large and I

strong, and a horse that does not step
)

up promptly to the halter and that

does not hrmly t>elieve that his con- I

nection with the man at tbe other end '

of tbe halter is absolutely unbreaka-
'

ble is surely more or less a nuisance

for his full life, and that generally
|

means for twenty years or DM>r»—s
|

sance. ^

As to the advisability of furtlier

training of the draft colt before he Is
[

past two there may well be some
doubt Our drafters take naturally to

work in harness, some actually step-

ping into regular wtfrk the first time

harnessed and eventually bec-oming

true and energetic workers But per-

haps this requires unu.sual ability and

patience, which It is extremely doubt-

ful if more tban a small minority of

those who handle horses possess. Tbis

question of extended early training of

draft colts is debatable. Perhaps In

tbe end the plan to t>e followed mat-

ters not, all depending upon tbe man.

Surely some men are so constituted

as to spoil any borses they handle i

wbatsver the system or lack of system
fonowod.—Nattaasl StocksMa. I

Mardi 6ra$
QUEEIlaCRESCENI

ROUTE
FUN—FROUC-FBSTIYITT

NEW ORLEANSand MO&ILE
February 19-24, 1914
LOW KOUNO TBI? FAKES

17. M. tKWKM,ZMmt2K
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FLORIDA
This is the Season when Balmy Breeaes and Bright Sonshine make

Golf, Tennis. BalMBB. fac OHsiai^ aai al olbar Oaliaar %aMB
especially enjoyablo

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of the South

^^

^^ffen^^oM^^^
ta'iblat WmSSSS^'

Stop Em 1—te at These Fi

AIKEN CHARLESTON
AUGUSTA OOLUMBIA

SAVANNAH
SUMMERVILLE
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Very Low HoMsssskeia* Fsrea—Winter Toorist Fkres—Variable
Tour Fares. Stoporocs and other special features.
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TflE HOME TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
KBISTIJCKY.

The Largest and Most Convenient. The Best Light. Entire Roof Slopes To South. Automatic Scales.
Best Stall For Your Horses. Highest Prices and Courteous Treatment Assured.

TiCCENTRfU. RCCORO

w 8«coii4-VtM. Ibil Mattrr.

Misses Mary Arnold and Elizabath
|

Andnrsoii will leave for Corbin, Ky.,
|

about March 1st where Miss Arnold
j

will open up a new and up-to-date mil-

linery. Their many friends here wish

them mmh ncesM in their new mter-
prise.

It At

. Febnary 19. 1914.

Ram F«r PaMticii AaBoonoaaients

flwPlMiMtMiCttvOaeM ...C&OO
"W OBontr OOcM 10.OO

For Sute and District Offices l&OO

f'or Calls, per line .10

For Cards. piT line 10

For all publications in the inter-

est of individuals or expres-

aon of individnal views, per

iine M
OtNtuarieD. per line 05

The arrival of a beautiful little girl

on last Tuesday is causing much hap-

piness in the home of Mr. and Mrs,

Jotaa tumtf. At this writting we *re

MMe to giT* Ik* BMM flf this Httle

iMiss.

I

I

Jadge Boriside Improving.

i

It will be gratifying to the many
friends of Judge Rr A. Burnside, who

' has been seriously ill of stomach trou-

ble, to know, that he is improving rap-

idly aad hia pliyadaaa now think tiiat

he is Mt or

Mr. B. F. HadMB hw« eoMsnted to

give<iat«Mrtthe iraidaak the spalling

match at the GraM Sdiool boBding on

Friday night. Mr. Hadsonla n Sdiool-

masier of the old type, taught when

the "blue back" was in vogue, siid is

thoroughly conversant with pronuncia-

tion, and the people who have the con-

test hi ahwge are very fort—ti» to

have secured his services.

The best show ever seen

in Lancaster at School

Auditorium, next ttiursday

night. Feb'y 26Ui. Dont
miss it.

We secured an international right of

wmg at PtaMM, aevenl vears ago,

that all nations ahraM nse the canal

uprm terms of perfect equality with

•ttrselves.

Other nations kept haiuis off in the

critical period, and now we would re-

ward them by repuditating a solemn

agreement and giving our own shipping

a preference. President Wilson baa

Garrard county relatives have been

notified of the serious illness of Dr. B.

Ramsey at the home of his daughter in

Chattanooga Tenn , and liia son Mr.

Bndette RaaM^r Jr. kmlied to his

bedside on last Saturday afternoon.

Owing to Dr. Ramsey's advanced years,

he is in his 89th year, grave feats are

entertained for his recovery.

A Hmbc listititiu.

takM a

sels from toll is a vi

Pauncefote treaty.

It is no wonder that President

that oar
vea-

The local tobacco warehouse conduct-

ed bv Chas. Speith & Co. of Louisville,

with Will Speith and Jake Craw in

charKe. has purchased close to a million

pounds of the weed in Garrard county

this season, and the average price paid

is doae to IH eeata perpeand. Taking
thaiaet that there

tobacco this year,

!s a splendid average, better per-

than many of the loose leaf houses

can boast. Everv year brings new
Wil-

:
customers to this popular house, cus-

Simi AfldersM Wears Broard Smile.

The significant smile that only the

trained eye of the news reporter, when

news is scarce notices, was seen hover-

ing over the countenance of Simon and

when w« atkad his friend. Harry Tbon -

linson, the canse he repHed that nis

"dominecker" hen had laid an egg.

Upon further inquiry we learned that

Simon had taken violently to cliicken

raising eat ly last fall with a view of

having eggs all winter. He has given

this flock all the tender watch-care of

a fond motlier, they have been fed the

dioiceat tiri-bits from the table, pike

rodcs were not good enough to grind in

their ginarda, so imported oyster

shells were ordered. Tbev have not

only been given a daily bath, but their

toe nails have been maaiCOted. Now
comes the reward of labor, ana af bis

liens has laid an egg.

School Notes.
(By Wm. F. Miller.)

Bro. Under waa a visitor at oor

Terrible Cost of The Sconrge.

Dr. Irving Fisher, professor of polit-

ical economy at Yale, has compiled fig-

ures of the annual cost of toberealoois

in the United Stalsa aod thay ilimii
imagination. He says that It costs

$1.235,000,000.. |HS,OOO.OMtothe pa-

tients themselves and $570,000,000 to

others, with a number of lives sacri-

ficed reaching 155,000. Last year $15,-

000,000 were contributed to fight the

scourge, two-thirds of which came from
the state and local governments. The
doctor urges thst greater sons Im eaii-

i

tribated and statoa that if they wan
moltipM ten tfanes "perhaps in a few

j

years wa would wipe a great scourge
I off the earth. " The ratio of return if

the country provided for registration,

isolation and education in infectious
cases, the doctor declares would ha hc-

I

yond the dreams of avarice.

I The greatest enemy of the bnmaa
race most be dethroned. It caa he
and it wiU he if the eowrtty can be
arooscd to the possibilities of the

.son should denounce this subversion of

international honor. It is that, and

more, it is piaia, aaadalterated dislwn-
«ety. DUbmmmr i> had laii^ ia the

t when a natioa ataops to
' of dishonesty tlie disaster is

ing

Congressman .Swager Sherley

nounces that he will vote for the

repealing the law and we feel sure
is taking a course that Wfll ha
ed by Us fonsritnento

nmfm aaaal is a
AaMneM mlifiA, the gwataat engineer-
ing exploit of history. The nation
cannot afford to place a blot upon this

mighty work by launching it to the

•iipaniaient of histatfc

an-

bill

he

The Glenn Insurance Bill

»l

ia> parte of the
It ia doubtful if the Senate

will pass this bill. Should it become a
law and he as drastecally enfo. ced as

it is contemplated the general ])ublic,

who have property to insure will suffer

more than the insurance companies. It

will be difficult for those^repreaentatives

who praouaed the peapte while they
waMaaadMataalhatthsy woiM favor
the crsatiea of bo atoce new offices to

explain to their constituents their vote
for » bill that provides $100,00(1(10, the

larger part of which to b- distributed

to appointees of new offices created. ' ^"'jj<''-'t- The bill has been

tomers who have tried the markets

I

away from boma. aalr to flad that they

could have done aa wall ar perhaps

hatter kg atoihatlag at haM.

iMkTtlkOUUve.
Dr. R. L. Pontius is in Lancaster

this week and is lieiBg warnly wel-

byhiahaataf fHMdi^ wha are
|

to know that ha is again with I

the Kentucky Experimental Station at
j

Lexington. Dr. Ponitus is over to im-

munize a lot of hogs for Bro. Tinder.
[

Some months ago he went back to his
j

old home in the east to accept aflatter-

ing offer from an automobile firm. The
£xperimental SUtion, with which be

havhw aaed af a
Jnat where to

lind him made Dr. Pontius a flattering

offer and one he felt he could not afford

to rejet t hence his return to Kentucky.

Prohibition For Entire State Seoghl by

Leaiiiig Tenperaiice Pe«|le Of

Sute.

Leading prohibitionists of the state

headed by J. R. Redd of Bourbon
hy the

af a bill iatradueed by Rep.
W. M. Webb of JohnsoA cuunty pro-

viding for a constitutional amendment
to be submitted to the people ot the

A Denonstratioi.

Savs the Berea Citizen:

"In 1910 there were, according to the

United Stotes census, 1,152 illiterates

in Sowaa emmtj. Now than an
twea^-flins. Thaaa twaaty-thraa an
classified aa follows:

"Too stuhbom to learn, four; con-

firmed invalids or sick during campaign,
,

six; defective eyesight, six; idiots, five: ^

moved i i during closing days of cam-

!

paign, two.

"Tliis ia tlie result of a eaaspaign

started by the eounty aapariMandent,

Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart, twa years
^

ago, to wipe illiteracy fnm the county.

It is the first practical demonstration .

of the ability cf the people of a politi-

cal unit to educate all their people that

has been furnished by any portion of
|

the United Stetes. No other county in

all America haa aoch a rseord. It is a
demouattathwi atf tfca iWeisniy af tlw

rural aefaaab^wbsB thqr aw^auHitad in

a common canse. It ia also a demon-
stration of the ability of the nooontain

people to handle their own probfenas."

It is also a demonstration of the

worth to Kentdckv of Mrs. Cora Wil-

son Stewart, than whom the State' bas

no dtiaan UMmdaaotsd in ntaMiiieBt

senriw ar aan dbasrahiffaf haasr.

It might be wtfI for Kentaehy cauld

her ideal of serviae he extended to

officeholders higherupi The realisa-

tion that public office carries with it

responsibility for public service is, to

speak mildly, restricted^ As long a» it

remains so restricted Kentucky's

schools and roads and tas ayalaaa aad
the inmataa af fearcharitaM* an^penaf
institutioaa wiU eautiMa t» par tha
penalty.

Beasley Bro. Rehue Fancr Wer Far

glorioua triumph
death, to

erringly.

and

Fire hsvaice

Leave The Siala h The EiHl Ik

Law.

Mr. Jamea A. Bsailf ia in nceipt
of a tehigiaai tttm aaa af Oe leading

insurance coanpaaiss which he repre-

sents, which reads as foliows;-

"Having under consideration with-

drawal from Kentucky if Glenn bill be- I Ball and the
comes a law do not cancel and rewrite

,
above the

any risks now upon North British and
Mercantile books nor glaa aa auy

froasthaa«MaCtt!amauaBsr*of tiie

compaagr ia Haw Ymtk.
Twenty two of tlie leading fire insur-

ance companies in the country have
telegraphed their managers for Ken-
tucky as follows "You will please at

once telegraph or telephone all of our
agents in Kentucky aat t» rancal any
poUdaa for the paipan af nwtiting at

other than riuNt ratea". Other com-
panies are expected to take similar

action immediately. These instructions

were called forth upoa the companies

learning their agente were offering

Insurers extended protection by can-

celling their poiitica and nwriting
ricks under anuawal elaaaa.

If tba Gleaa awaaan baasuMa a law,

which aaaasa a aunt^ and the insur-

ance companies carry out the policy

which their actinns indicate, namely, to

withdraw from the state, the people

will be left practically without any in'

The School cleared $30 on the Horaea

I

K. Turners art exhibit and owing to
the bad weather the 3 days it washere.
the money cleared is a mighty "big"
sum.

Entertainment-On account of the
Art Photographs in the Auditorium
Friday Miss Smith's room exercises
was postponed until this Friday morning.
The nUia ia iavHai to ha ptaaaal.

Spelling Match-,There will be a'
spelling match, Friday night at School
Auditorium at 7:30 and the public is

invited to spell. As yet Mr. Caneer

'

has not decided on the Captains bat
the school and the Public will line up
together. Admissisa to arerysus wiU
be 10 eaato whether yaaapall or not.
Mr. B. F. Hudson will "tfire out" the
words.

2nd and 3rd Grade Spelling Match—,
Last Friday emriag Misa Lean Bright
offored twa hoa's of candy to the two
grade'a to have a spelli ng match and a
bax each to go to the best spellers.

Little Miss Elsie Fathirgill and Master
Robert Caneer won the box of candv
offored by Miss Bright for the second
grade and .Master Rucker Hamilton
Todd won the box of candy offored by
her for the beat apsBsr iathaMgnde.
These thre«brilliaat pupils and Maaters
<rf their spelHng dasaes are subject's of
Miss Andersen's Room.

The 1913 Foot Ball Sweatera have ar-

,

rived for the boya wha pl^ad auefa
'

good Foot BaUhan the paat season.

Then hava an eertafaily wiorthy of

,

these Swaaton and is a mighty nice

gift to eadi member of the local Foot
ball s()uad. They practiced hard each
afternoon and then played hard Foot

'

Ball. These boys played the best Foot

IQBIiCCO PLIililS

POE SALE.
In order to have good totmc-

co plants for sale, it is neccessary
for you to use good canvas. We
will furnish you the best grades
at 3 to 3ic. a yard,

-GOLD METAL-
Sow our Gold Metal fieid seed

and you will get the best results.

Our prices are rigiit.

Becker, Ballard & Co.
PHONE 27. BRYANTSVILLE. Ky.

In the event this measure becomes a
i%w and receives the approval of the

Cawaer, it will be iatatestiiw t*t the

in tka Lawur Haan hangiag around the
pie counter to get a slice of that hundr-

ed thousand dollar Mince they helped

to make in the creation of the Ulenn

Bepresentetive J. R. Mount lined up
aa favorii« liM dean Bill aad

IffsrHwheaitcaaMap fsr paa-

sage in the Houae. The patitian aeat

down by the citizens of this County
and the instructions given to him were
ignored. It is usually very wise for a

representalivt' lo n've .some consideia-

tion to ttie wishes of those whom be is

reported favorably by the Constitutional

Amendments, but it is thought it will

never pass the House, and if it doea it

will be given short aWft ia

Rev. Redd adadta than ia

farito passaas at thia aeaaion. bat
statea that if tiia matter were submit-
ted to a vote of (be people it would
aany hy aa svsi ahslmiag atoiwrity.

Hero As WeU As Eikr.

Not only the hero of aungr a battle
with the pea. biitHUar Hany Som-
men af the BHaahethtawB News has
proven himself a veriUble latter day,
flesh andbloodhero. Mr. Sonimerswho
is wintering at St. I'elersburg Fla,, to-

gether with a lar^e number of other
Kentuckians who can afford such

i

luxuries, was out on the watarncently I

with a number of pleaaan aeafcara, I

wheatba craft sprung a leak, dwi
waur waa ezeeedinly rough, the tide

was going out rapid.y and it looked as
if ia apito of all their efforti the frail

boat would be carried into the turbid
'

waters of the Gulf of Mexico, even if

it could be kept afloat that long. To
make matters worse, half the crew was

'

sea sick. Mr. Sommers together with
several other Kentuckians sat ahout
bailing the hoat in an andeavor to get
at the cauM af the trouble arid if pos-

sible ransedy it. After more than an

Near Lexingten.

Messrs "Poqy" and Didt
who awn the fi

a farm compriaing 416' acres, and aaaof
the best of the many good Anns in

Fayette county, this week refn.sed an

offer of $150,000' for the pJae« which

was made by Price McKinnt-y. the mil-

lionaire turfmaa' of Qevelaad O. The

to he

nthB

filinfastfr Opera
Thiftwgakaud

The Want Erer

.

There are none of us entirely free

from superstitutions. and those of us

who have always looked askance upon

the Friday that fell upsn the 13th day

of the month, now have just cause to

say "1 told you so". Last Friday, the

Ulh. aahond m ahaut the want **apell

at wiaMisr" to width wa Iwva been

treated in many years: it laiaad. hail-

ed, snowed, sleeted, froae and thawed,

the roads were almost impassable,

travel wa.s almost at a standstill, and i

supchuman efforts the

telephone and telegraph lines were de- water was sufficiently lowered to find

ni^ad, and havoc in general was play-

ad. Batoadav, wWla aat so stormy,

aMtaaHBUMpaalLavHllr as had,

aarthwaaaaaiiMi ihiU af iee. and
no creatun, either beast or human,

could traael without being rough shod

in some manner. Trains were late,

rural carriers consumed the entire day

in making their trips, country people

who bad business iii town were com-

pallad to postpone it. and it was with

the padaatrian

ha aat, aauld

the seat of the trouble and adjust the
;

disordered machinery. In the mean-
time however, all on board had donned
life preservers, and had ahMdaaad
thamaalvas to their fhta, which but for
tiM hcamy af the uMu aa hoard, lead

by Editor Sommers, woaM have been
death in the waters, as the frail life

preservers would hava haah hpt alight
protection.

Mr. Sommers haa token an oath to
forever forswear aquatic sporto, and
will confiaa hia an of water in futare

sdtub

three miles twam thia city aa the New-
town pike, was foaaded nway years ago
by the noted turfman. Price McGrath,
and to which was later added fame as

the home of Hanover when it was own-
ed by Col. Milton Young, present chair-

man of the State Racing Commission.

WhenCoL Yaang dispersed h.* stud
and retired fnm breeding about ten

veanago ha aold MeGrathiana for

about $138,009 to Beasley Bro. , wealthy
cattle dealers of Garrard county. The
Messrs. Beasley, who are bachelors,

moved to the place which has since

been conducted as a cattle feeding and

general agricultural farm

Mr. McICinney desired to secure a
ponaaaeat hoasa for ^ fine horses,

whidi have ainw th(iir:;j|nrehaM been

kept at Kingst«a farm. »f wMch Miss

Elizabeth Daingerfield is manager, and

as he was named for the grand old

turfman who founded MeGrathiana as

a stock farm, Mr. McKinney felt »
special leaning toward that place.

Therefore, wllle here last week he

tried to buy tfae farm, but Messrs

Baaalsy aakad |ai»,OW '{or it. which as

tfae funi ahly tsaipriiBi 4U aena. Mr.

McKinney conaidered too high, and he

left for Juarez without further nego-

tiations.

Today, however, he telegraphed Miss

Daingerfiek] to offer $150,000 for Me-
Grathiana, which she did, but the offer

was declined by the present owners,,

and Mr. McKinaay wiU probably pur

FRIDAY NIGHT.

"Badamptiua. of Railroad Jack.'
CWigDnan.)

Record shows them for
average ot aavaral yaan

They atao did aat han aay
hat phiyad ta ths>eataftheir

knowledge. The foik>wing are proud
owners of nice white Sweaters with a
purple "H" in the middle which stands
for "High" or "Lancaster High
School", Messrs Billy Swope. Sterling

Herron, Bradley Bourne, Eetor Law-
son. Joe West, DaUon Rich. Bowen
Givena» Carl Acton. Gacil Bnwa.Waad
Wilntot and itabt. Ibudhiaoa.

The following were the program's at

the Horace K. Turner's Art Exhibit at
the school Wadaaadi
Friday.

— Wednesday

—

Song-Prof. Iraiaad,.

Spaach-Min MUdn
Snag—Mr. Bradley Bourne.
Fiona Solo— Miss Katie B. Dickeraon.

-Thursday Night-
Talk by Miss Lettie Mae McRoberts.
Song- Miss Mary Lee Lear.

Song - Mr. Bradley Bourne,
Song— Miss Viola Beagle,

Song—Miaa Flonaes Jehaaoa.
Iiialiatesnlal-lHaa Mary Davia.

Sanie—Miaa Grade Mae Cochran.
Inatnmental—Miss Charlotte PoUitt.

r. Allen Johnson,
— Friday Night

—

ch—Mr. Owen Hendren.

Pieces On Graphonola.
Don't forget the spelling matdi next

Friday night. idilHlia Iftctai aatee
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"M«rriU Mui^r Myatony.** '

(Pathe drama.)

SATURDAY NIGHT.
"The Clad" -Special Feature.

(Lubin 2-reel3.

)

^The Toils of Deceptiaa.'*
(Selig drama)

MONDAY NIGHT.
''Monogram Cigarette.

"

(Kalem drama)

"Tamn af the Jawiaa." "Special"
O eaaaHant ifta-LuhiaO

TUESDAY NIGHT.
"Hard Cash. " —Special Feature.

Edison drama. 2 reels.

"And Thejy^^CMM Back."

.

spellMT.

FEB. 26th.

Read next we^ "School

Central

THE NATIONAL 5ANK
OF LANCASTER.

:1

Vin Piea't.

S. C DBNNT.
J. L. Cbi

Safety Deposit Boxes For Aeat
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

Saasaal IX. Cochran, Alex R. Denny, J. H. Posey, J. £.

.aCOaaav.!.!.. CM. Bfe. W. M

and
i

Umw RtiL

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.
"Her Present."—Lubin Comedy.

•Tke Tenderfoot Sheriff."
S. & A. Western.

THUBSlMkT NIGHT.
"Uada .

(Itagiaph drtuaa, Snala)

"The Lady andOmQkmm."
(Vitagraph drama)

FRIDAY NIGHT
"Aa Capture of Bad Brown."

OpgWaatarn)
"8hnat Traaaure."

(Fatha drama.)

SATURDAY NIGHT.
"Midnight Message. "-Special.

"Bumps and Willie."
(Selig comedy)

"Bills Canarn Batlar.''

(EdiMB Bitoidj)

8th. Gnda.-Chri8tfBa~ Saadara.
James Siler. Anne Reid. Mary Owsley,
Mary Lee Lear, Wilma Heniy, Gladyal
Frisbie. Ruth Carrier, Mildred BeaaisyJ
Florence .\cton, Val Cook.

'

7th Grade. —George Swinebroad,NeIle

Biasby. Carrie Belle Romans. Cliqrton
|

MaavMr. Mary Davis, Berniee Champ,
j

'Tkt Tutii" At BcB Aii.
|

The name of Hammerstein in as-

1

j

sociation with a theatrical organiza-

tion is generally accepted by theatre-
j

goers as a guarantee of excellence, and

by the same token, the announcement
that Arthur Hammerstein'snew comedy
opera. "The Fire4y". with Miaa Edith i

Thayar aa tta htii^ ahfadag Hghtl
which will appear at the Ben Ali, Lex-

1

ington's Theatre Beautiful for 3 per-

1

formances, Feb. 24th aad Sth Matinee

Wednesday Feb 25th gives rise to the
i

belief that this city will see something
out of the ordinary in the way ofcomic
operaentertainment. Arthur Hemmer

whaiathe aaa of the fi

aether p&na nor expense to

thia production the supreme ef-

fort ol his busy career. Otto Hauer-

!

bach wrote the oook and Rudolf FrimI

composed the score. In Miss Thaver's

support will be found Maxfield Moree,

Berton Lenihan, Chas. H. Bowers, Bert

Paal Vazaa. Thataa Fair,

When Your Blood is

Your Wh(de System
is Right.

If l<om Have aay Blood or skin IMsease
B» MatMay HttI llli tM tatelM (Mnr

TODAY

The Hot springs Remedy

SYPHILIS.

CCZEM4,

ERYSIPU

RHEUMATISI^

kai ail other Forms of Blood and Skin Diseases.

Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this the Greatest filocd

Singles Bottle-$5 .00

We Prepare a Remedy for Evcy Disease

Our Treatment for Female Ills is the
Greatest of its Kind Ever Offeree

Suffering Women.
Write us your Troubles. All Correspondence Strickly Private

Hot Springs Medicine Company,

803 1-2 Central Avenne, Hot springs. Ark.
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Gossiip Abont
People v^^'^C

OEERE STEEL aN
VidMBPIm»iatra*M6dpileea. Al ktaids of FlMr Gmt. PkkMiimit

J. R. MOUNT, SON & CO.
PC 3C 3C 3

Your

SHOE
] SAIISFACTUM

body can sell shoes. Butjto keep on selling them season

after season to the same persons—that means satisfying

the customers or thaywiNddBoCooiiie badL We fit yod
before we let you leave the Stove; give the best made, most

stylish and Best FtnUnd SKies wd guarantee their dura-

bility. And the prices ate also satisfactory.

BROWN.
=31 IC= ir

c»ni£.m.
win

A BrW at Hm and
In.

tedMra. W. A. Arnold I

after k severe cold.

Miss Bessie Prather is in

visiting friends and relatives.

Miss Allie Yantis is in Stanford with

hercouialliMLoMit

ta here with her aistar, Mrt. Ed Walker.

Miss Kella Arnold is at home after a

weeks stay in Cincinnati and Louisville.

W. R. Cook has returned from a pro-

tracted bosiness stay in Batlar,Gaatsia.

Mr. MdMn. R. E. MiBiihaHi were
in Frankfort for • visit of sevaraldays.

Mr. and Mm, Wm. Sebaatain are

KueaUof MIms Basoio and Eoniee
PratlMr.

Mr. Miller Lackey of Richmond, has
been the recent guest of Miss Margaret
Noland,

Miss Lizzie Bettis has retomed to

the Normal School in Richmond.

Mn. KvfM BlaikeBmi, of KifkavBle,

is with her sister, Mrs. John Ross.

Miss Lula Slack is in Winchester

d folativsatldsweeiu

Tinder was the recent

H. M. Ballon, »t Stan-

Elder F. M.
guest of Mrs.
ford.

Mrs. George Smith Jr.

ville visiting I

Damall.

ia in Mays-

Carpenter, of

of'

New Stock Pens
ta LncBSter, Ktlirty, County Court Day, Feb 23rd.

Lancaster is one of the best stock markets in Cen-

tral Kentucky, and you will always find a seller for

tiMwe wlio buy aad a bayer for thoie who sell at our

We kaie iMt coaqicCed ov aeir yavdtad can
afllOOcittle. We have

CtfCfci Pte ftrM Catde Ik feed far all

.

10 wKf wn UVIIMw
t the Lancaster Stock Pens on the Fonrth

J. N.
Monday to

ROSS, Prop.
Lancaster, Ky.

to sell

Mtoary.

REMEMBER

The Garrard.Bank & Trust Company

We Write Anv Kind of

INSURANCE
Office at National Bank.

J. A. BBAZLEV & CO.
rifficp over The National Bank nf I.ancaft>T. Ky. H'nonf 27.

I

ToTke People WIm

Anticipate

Biildiiig

Totocco Bdras
We have made arrange-

ments with our milU for

thaaeipMWHIiMjli cm
ghwpaaptMrriBft,' Wiewe

SUMpwhiiM ]f.O.B. a
maUnc a ^piBiah^ en pdatad and tdvaataei

Dual fril ton»w|irlMi to M«i of

Lancaster Lunlur & Mig Co.

Miss Emma Uaja, of
th« gnest of Mr. and Mrs.
Beazley.

Miss Mamie
from a visit to
n Stanford.

AmoUhsw
Cincinnati.

Walters has returned

Mr. David Uoss known to all aa

Uncio Dave" haa boon qaito aiek for

some

Haselden,

Louisville for

Mr. and Mrs. S. G.

S. Haselden were in

Mr. and Mrs. George A. McRoiiorts,

of Covington, are mieata of Mr. and
Mrs,

villa, waa m
H. Bataon.

Mra. Stephen Walker, of Hustonville

wu witli Mr. and Mn. Ed. Walker,

tlio flfoC of the wa^u

Miss Henrietta Mackey, of Newport,

is here to take charge of Mrs. Ada

Mrs. Homer Tinsley, who has been

ill at the home of her father. Mr. J. B.

Conn haa improved sufficiently to re-

turn to her home in the country.

The Chantanqna CireW oMt Tuesday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. B. F.

Hodaon. The theme for diacnaaion was

Walter Holtzclaw and Miss Ophelia

Walker of this county were united in

marriage and left at once for Stearns

Ky to make that place their future
home.

Miaa KitWeen Bmalmf. neent
gneot of Mfaa Minnie Browa. loft Mon-

day for Louisville where she has ac-

cepted a position in one of the leading

dry Rood atocea.

ImiMtiiaiia WU bo gratified to hear

that W. B. Maaon Jr.. Thonaa Etanore

Alexander Robinsou and Joe West are

' making good records as students at the

and
! Mitttuy

IS

A.

The Mtawing uken frpai Aa society

colunms of a Tulsa Oklahoma paper
gives an elaborate account of a recep-

tion by Mrs. W. L Williams in that

city in honor of Misses Helen and
Martha GiU and MiaaeaJaMaad Mary
Doty. aUof whwmegMOlB of rela-

tives in Tolsa.

"Four lovely young women of Ken-
tucky, the Misses Martha and Helen
Gill of Lancaster, who are guests in

the home of Judge W. I. Williams and
Mrs. Williams, and the Misses Jane
and Mary Doty, also of Lancaster, who
are vislUng their sister. Mrs. J. Brad-
foid Jennings, stood aa honoreeo of the
large —d handaoio rageptiaa at wiich
Mrs.

I Mary
av in

Misa Sadie Richards has returned to

Mount Vernon after a pleasant visit to

her friend. Miss OlUe

party

Miss

Miaa Olive Dean gave a
for her recent attraetlTe

Sadie Richard:^, of Mount Vernon.

Dr. W. R. Kurr^side. of Barbourville,

is here at the bedside of his brother.

Judge R. A. Bumaide.wbo ahowa aomo
imi

Glass Carrier entertained The Chris-

tian Endeavor Society at "A Valentine

Party" on Friday evaalBg. Very
tempting refreshments were served.

Thomas Gould, of New York City, a

one time resident of Lancaster, is the

gneatof hiacouaioa. Moans J. B.. &
G. and i. & HaaeMea.

Mrs. Henley V. Bastin who has re-

turned from a visit to Nicholasville was
the honor g^est at a handsome social

affair given by her aistor. Mra. Charios
F,

~

Mrs. Carrie Davidson has returned

from a protracted stay with her son,

R. L. Davidson of Tulsa Okla., and is

now in Richmond with her daughter,

Mrs. Z. T. Bleo.

Rro. J. W. Beagle e'ltertained his

Baraca class of twenty-five young
men at his home last Friday evening.

Bro. Beagle is justly proud of this

class and the interest they are taking

in the Bible work of his church.

Misses Bemie Lear and Patsy Kin-

naird were present the past week at

"A Hearts Meeting" given by the

students at the M. M. I. at Millers-

burg. They woro viaitocs of W. B.
Maaoo, Jr. oae of tiiia yearagradmtea.

Elizabeth Johnston, the pretty little

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kemp Wal
ker of Buckeye, celebrated her fifth

birthday last Sunday. Most delicious

refreshments wen aawad tka happy
little guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Embry enter-

tained "At Rook" on Tuesday evening

at their home on Hill Court. The fol-

lowing guests t>eing present; Mr. and

Mra. Cariton Eikin, Mr. and Mra. Fraz-

ier Halt, Mia. Horny flhapioa. Misses

Kate Simpson. Olive Dean, Mabel

Mason, Margaret Noland. Snaie Bra-

and Mr- B. M. HawloCt.

Mr. Henry Moore received word
Tuesday morning of the seriooa illness

of his mother, who lives at Welchburg,

Ky. She was stricken with paralysis,

and at her age, 66, some fears are en-

tertained for her recovery. Both of

Mr. Moore's parents are living and

raiaed a family «f tM efaildion. Hia.

MrtiMr'a pnaaat ilinfaa feaiair tko oaly
serious aiekaaaa aver in the taadtj.

Mr. Moore ia at the bedaide of Ua
mother.

Sodal fonctioa given Mrs. T. J.

l^Fiee at TaMahaMoo RaaMa.
Mra. M. H. Mabry gave abeautifully

appointed luncheon on Thursday at her

home on South Dural street in compli

ment to her sister. Mrs. T. J. Price of

Kentucky, who is her house guest.

The dining room was darkened and

lighted by shaded candelabra. The
table waa charming with a center piece

of white caaidtaa, rsoeo lad fiaraa.

The ezqoiaito haad ponrted plaeo cards

were the handiwork of tile talented

hostess. They were ornamoBtod with

sprays of daisies, carrying oat the

color scheme of green and white. A
delicious six course luncheon was ser-

ved. Mrs. Mabry's guests were, Mrs.

EUia. Mra. Price. Mra. Trammell, Mra.

Shaeicleford and Mrs. Hocker.

at TOe Sooth Denver avenue.
The interior of the Williams hQip« in

the brightness of flowers and the pre-
sence of scores of beautifully gowned
women, contrasted sharfily with the un>
favorable weather eonditions of the
afternoon which it might he said pre-
vented only a eoMparativetr aawU
number friMa Mac ia atHaiaBeo.
A ptafartna al aaatlMra amilax mas'

sed on ttie afreaae and in the grilled

archways, and bouquets of pink

Killarney roses formed the back
ground of the attractive picture pre-

sented within the Williams home be-
tween the hours of 3 and 6 o'clock.

In the lines which atood to receive
the callera wore gteapsd. Mrs. WiU
liama. Miaa Gill. Miaa Doty, Misa
Carolyn Dickey, Miaa Mary Doty, Miss
Helen Gill, Mrs. Jennings and Mrs.
George P. Taubman. introduction of
the guest being made by .Mrs. George
T. Williamson, and Mrs. J. Wesly
West, during the early afternoon, and
Mrs. W. Lyle Dickey and Mra. Ralph
S. Wagner, in tho Mo tocoiTfaig hoars.
Other matnua of the assisting party

were MesdaaMS John Roy, C. S. Bruce
Harry Dt. Murdock, \V. C. Black,
Conn Linn, and Harry Campbell. The
Misses Elizabeth Dickey. Gwendolyn
Collier and .Mary Clay Williams, were
at the punch bowl in the de«, where an
orchestra of five pieoao was atatiooed
in a bower of paliM, la play dariag the
receiving hours.

The dining table ceatMrpioeo waa an
epergne filled with the Killarney ttMes.

The ices were heart ahaped, and the
cakes were in hearts, surmounted by
tiny cupids. The mints also showed
cupids in pink and white.

Mrs. Williams received in a becom-
ing gown of brocaded apcieo
meteor and ahe waee a eeca^s of
sot nasa aad violeta. Misa Gill's

gown waa of black charmeuse and white
lace with pearl trimmings, while .Miss

Helen Gill was in brocaded Nell rose
crepe meteor. Miss Doty'y dress was
of pink crepe meteor with fur trim
mings and Miss Mary Doty waa wear-
ing a dress of cream silk aad laee.

Mrs. Williama' at haaM waa the
iaiiast aftatasoa ftaetisa «f tkoweek,
and OM which added tflgnity Md
to the aocial life of the city."

Mother—Tommy, what
text at Sunday-school?

Tommy— "Haayan <

are frozen."
few

Jato Herns Dead.

Mr. John J. Nevius died at the
of his brother Mr. Cal B. N(
Crab Orchard last Fridagr

Hia rewaina woe intonrad hi the eem-
eteiy at PaaeiBa en the faBeal^ gat-
urday. Hr. MaviaB hadaovor HUj
covered Itam a atnke of paralysis
which b*e- sustained several years ago.

H» Wds- his home with his brother

during a part of thi- time .Mr. Cal

Nevius lived in Lancaster, and he haa
maay friends here who wH ngpot to
learn of his death.

=)
Fresh Fish at W.

New barrel of Kr;

B. Ball's,

at W. BaU'a

Mr
the

After Thim YeanL

ThomaaCMH wha Is viaWsg
laaldan Bra. was a rsaidaat of

thirty years age. at that

time being six years of age. Notwith-
standing this fact, Mr. Gould asserts

that the town seems very familiar to him
and he distinctly remembers the court

house and other old land marks. Mr.
Goulds mother waa a aiater o(Jhe late

SbersMtt aad Joe HasoMsn aad of Mr.
Sanawl niiiHia of nijslsima. Mr.
Thonas GoaM is trsTelKng far oao of
the largest manufacturers of
biie tires in New York.

Address, Mrs. PattieG. Haydoa.
Nicholasville. Ky. R. R. d.

Phone 4872. Lexington Exchange.
l-l"

F«Sak.

W. CaMweB.
McKinaeySy.

Oar Honor Roil.

We take pleasure in announcing the

following who paid their sahoeriptions

this week far wiridi wo are veiy grate-

fuL Wo hope to add qaite a naad)or
next week aa next Monday is oar Com
ty Court Day and we feel certain that

on that day many of our delinquents

will pass us that dollar.

Mr?. Lester Wilson S. J Hurt
Miss Annie KiMaid H. B. Wheeler
J. S. Schuoler John WUliams
E. N. Todd Dr. & & Miatgiai ifv

Mra. Aanie Stono Homy Jackson
Henry Teater John Wylie
Masonic Club Miss Minvel Bogie

T. T. Pollard Dr. K. .\. Weslev.

Leave ordera at
for renewals for p
Got av catalog pricea.

3»«d.

CmSA
One-half baahel bi«

bagaScSbaahalharTle,
S. K. Davi-=. La

Kiliiig At NidMlasiiUe.

Charles -Haaley. eoronerofJessamine
county shot and killed Sam Jackson a
negro in Welch's saloon in Nicholas-
ville Tuesday morning. Particulars of

the killing are as yet unobtainable.

Hanley ia a brother of Misses Kathleen
and Josephine Uanloy who have fn-
iiasaUy visMsd hi

yinnation About Tto

Of Alfalfa.

Garrard county farmers have of late

yeara been taming their attention to

the growiag of alfalfa, a gnat auuiy

following article taken tnm "Our
Country" gives the experience and

some valuable hints frum one of our

neighboring count.vmen. Mr. W. M.
Bright of Stanford, who has made a

careful study of the growing of this

crop, and haa had splendid success.

We woaU aiwast that this article be

preserved by any faiaisi eaatoaiplat

ing sowiag dUaifB. as the hilwawtiun

SWEH CLOVER
The great new fertilizer and land-

builder -equal t.> alfalfa in hay and
pasture- Write for price tiat of seed
and "Free dmriar" WBr^ haw to
grow it.

JOHN A. SHKIBAM.
2-lMt. pd R D. 4. Falaaalh, Ky.

Caal Fsr Safe!"
^We are selling coal from 12 tu 14i in

the load.

Try our Red Comet coal, large block,
fine free burner, free froM
other impurities.

Phone !•',. 2-19-2t. H. H. \ ,i

Ite Ontm Cake.

Whitaaef Soggs

2 cups of sugar

I cups of butter

1 cop of eerastorsh

2 cups of flour

1 cup of sweet milk

S tssspsoas af Kayal Baaiag Powdnr

Sift fisar. esiastaiBh aad baUag pawdsriogethsr Iwica. Boat

cream butter then pat in sugar and cream together, then add milk

then flour, cornstarch and baking powder. Flavor with lemon.

The Fact Remains
No amount of misrepresentation by the

peddlers of alum baking powders, no jug-

gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis,

or oooked-up certifinifr^ or fthiilwodi of
anj Uad, can dbuige the fittt/thtt

^Royaf Baldiig Powder
has WcB l«m« ky ttc •lO-
dal examlnalloiis to be efJltal
U^est leavening efflclene|rs
tecc bom alnin, and ot absolnte
parity and wholesomeness.

Royal Baking Powder is .indi^kensable

tor maidng'fiiitat iuid motC economical feod.

On the morning of February 4, 1914

at half past nine o'clock the death angel
visited the home of Mrs. Nannie E. Jen-
nings and claimed for its own her
father in-law William Jenninga eon of
npTton William B laaaii^M Ho waa
ben Oae. Un near Versailles fai

Woodford Co. Ky.. and married to

Sosan Elizabeth Jennings April 30,

1849, who preceded him to heaven near-

ly fifty years ago. To this union waa
born five children only one son,

ten grand children, one niece and one
nephew servived him. Our dearfriend
bad been failii« for tha last S yoars
and was aa intoaso sagii i i for sboat

two weeks before hia death.

Eany in life he united with the

Chriatian Charch and about >< years ago
moved his member ship to the Harmony
Presbyterian church at Buena Vista

and lived a consistant christain life

his death. For the last sigbt
of his Ufa he gave the aMatofhM
faireadtagthe IHMa. Oar dear

friend was well belovedby all who knew
him, he was polite in his manners cur-

tious and kind to all. He was well

educated and well versed in all matters

pertaining to his country and state was
what one would term a noble Christain

a good neighbor and a perfect gentle-

We ahaU ever miaa hia kindley

birt lot as rsaMtober the
worda of the Lord Jeaaa now he aaid, I i crops
am the ressnrection and the life: He
that believeth in me though he were
dead yet shall he live. Oh precious

truth ! This word of Jesus spans like

celestial Rainbow the entrance to the

dark valley. Death is robbed of its

stiafc la the csst of erwy childof God,

the grseo holds to eastody fasdsos be-

cause redeemed dast. Talk of it not

as being committed to a dishonored

tomb. It is locked up rather in the

casket of God until the day when he

niaketh up his Jewels, when it will be

fashioned in Deathless beauty like unto

the i^orified body of the Rodoosaer, af•

flicted and borsavod ooes. rejoice

through thY taais to those hopes the

Silver cord ia only loosened not broken.

The fnneral services was bekl at the

home at ten o'clock by his pastor the

Rev. J. R. Smith of the Presbyterian

church after which he was laid to rest

in the faniily barving groond.

To await the fani call of Jeans to

his sleeping dead. A Friend.

Dont miss the ''Spelling

Bee" at School Andltocliun

to-moRow Bight.

vatae.

"Mr. W. M. Bright. Stanford, Ky
has gone into alfalfa right. He had to

the ri^ht way because he had the

best of teachers, Joseph E. Wing,

whom he heard lecture and afterwards

with whom be cooaalted. He haa six

acres well estofelMad and will sow

being ths SMWlh he pisatodMsfiosent
crop. His land ia well-drained lime-

stone soil that produces 10 barrels of

corn per acre. His object in growing
alfalfa is to maintain the fertility of

his soil and at the same time make
good forage for feeding on the farm to

horses, mules, cows, cattle, sheep, hogs

and chickena. He a^fs ths hsy is fine

good for cows as ctoeor bsgr sad bran.

He writes aa follows: "The preparation

for this crop was begun in August I'JU

by plowing a clover and tiniuthy mead-
ow, sowing two bushels per acre of

rye latter part of August, glazing with

sheep and iambo ontil May, 1912, then

covering all over with sMaars with
spreader, thaa sfvlviaK l.<

of raw phaaphato rack,

thia under aboat aeeee or eight ineheo

deep with three-horse turning plow.

Then applying four tons per acre of

ground limestone and harrowing and

and cultivating every two weeks until

August 14.1912, then applying 400 lbs

per acre of sweet clover aoil per acre,

inoculatwg the seed with «ha Osaaiu-

mmt bacteria, thea aeod was sown and

baiiuaiil Hghtlr. The season was
idaal, up and showing all over the field

in five days; 20 |x>unds of seed per acre

was used. The growth was magnificent

until latter part of November, much of

it growing to height of 20 to 24 inches.

"The nodnlee on the note began to

show sarly to Oetahsr. DM ast grase

any and cat Int ctc^ sboat May Otb,

getting aboat two teas per sere first
j

cutting. The balance of season very i

dry and cut two more crops, and the

only making about l..")00

Nstice o( Dbsiibsa.

By consent in writit'g of the ma-
jority of stockholders of shares of
stock of The Joseph Mercantile Corn-

notice is hf reby given that «dd
ia diaeolTed and ia dee-

ingoat ito towtoees. and all persons
having debts or demands against the
corporation 'shall present them at

once for payment, and all person*
owing ^ald corporation will i-aii and
settle their accnnnt?.

The Joseph .Mercantile Company.
By Arthur Jo

This Feb 17th. 1914.

The abOTo ce

MereaaMs Otospanv as a partnership,
compossd sf Mrs Elizabeth Joseflk
Arthur Jasaail and Adoiph Joseph.

Far Sale.

I wish to aell privstaly my fa
taining aboat aixtr acssa af km
uritsiad aad Issatod 4| mileafrots Lan-
castarea DawrUh pike and } mile
from pike near Dix river: also a .six

vear old bay mare, works and drives
Well and brings good colts every year.
Three jersey heifers, fresh last of
March or first of April ten good ewes
and one buck, all yoong and will lanb
about March Ifth. Jerry BtaM^
2-«to.pd. La lartn. ^y,

FarSak.
My Chahnera auto practically good as

new. In perfect mechanical condition.

Varnish and paint bright and polished
just as it came from factory. Four
perfectly new unused tires not evea
soiled.

Thia car has I

ha

fecl^<

Ibri

pounds per acre. Went into winter.

1913, with about six or seven inches

growth. Thia crop of alfalfa, the first

years ealliag, made aboat twice aa

much aa a gssd dovor doU to aa ad-

joining dsld^ aad absat these tkasa as

"I have now in preparation eight

acres adjoining this small field that I

expect to give same treatment and sow

in August of this vear. The prepara-

tion, manure, the application of phos-

phate and ground limeatone, the cost of

seed and all ozysassa np to time of

cuttiag dial aap caaa aboat |M per

acre, Ths tov if asU to Hw aHshal, I

think, woald have brooght me Itt to

%45 per acre, but I prefer to feed to

the young stock on the place, mule

colts, cows, calves, sheep and hogs.

"I am pleased with the prospect and

am glad I have followed the advice of

J. E. Wing, for I believe it ia a money
maker in the wav of dollsr% bat. in ad

dition, is maintaining and biiiMkiK *P
the fertility of the land.

"Ths lead ah aWthlMlsiiispisgrawB

ia wen drained Hmestone soil and haa

Fu'blicSailfi
71914

at 10 o'clock a. m. . I will jtfer for sa'e

to the highest bidder, on the premises
known as the old Wade Walker farm.

3 miles from Kirkaville. on the Kirks-
viiie and apaaiavMa aanpas^ As M.
lowing.

STOCK
Paavine Stalliea. »-yenra eld. Idhanda

high, goad slyls sad.actisa; IJsdu 7-

years-oU, 14 handa high, bleck with
white points, has been stood four sea-

sons satisfactorily ; 1 :!-year-old Jack.

14 hands, good bone and muscle, black

with white points; 1 4-year-old gr»y
Jack; 1 sorrel combined horse. lO-years-

old; 1 4- year-old combined sorrel horse:

1 sorrel mare, 4-yesr»oM. in foal by
jack; 1 btock bnsd sMsa to faol by
jmtk: 1 sssasl atoss. »-ysara sM, bnke
to work aad drive: 1 bay brood mare; 1

sorrel mare. 2-years-old: 1 bay yearling

fillv; 2 yearling black horse mules; 1

sorrel colt. 1-vear-old; Sorrel horse 4-

years-old; 1 yearling pony :1 Jersey cow
and calf; 1 Jeraey heifer:! black milak
cow. will bo frash to Aptil. fine i

1 Jersey cow, calf jaalwaaBsd;Si

and kitchaa ftaaitare.

At aasM thaa and place will aol

' 247 ACRES OP LAND
L^^sa Mat Uak aPMk to

sea eoaaty, sfeaat 1 arito ftiB
burg with doodid SSad ftaa Poosey
Ridge, known as the Nsthsniol Cotton
farm. Said farm will be sold in three

tracts of S3. 100 and 94 acres re-

spectively, and then as a whole, the
way bringing the moot money will ho
accepted, taato made known on daf
ofaslo. J.A.O0nOII.

B. P. Dt. NsL 1. Laaatoaar.lCit..

Fatat Lkfc Exdisnge.
tocaltivationeieae toieOjeara." Ci«tAto
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—solved once
for all by Calumet.

5 iM daily u<;e in millions of kitchens haj
|>ruTc-d that Calumet is higbe&t iiot only U
^Molnj but in feag I nwf^—r Jl M

WASHINGTON is dead. This great man struggled against

tyranny. He has achieved the liberty of his country. His

memory will be cherished iorevet by the French people, as

b)r di fnoBoi of die two hawiipliefM. aad eqiecidly by

foi^t for equality and liberty. Therefore the First Consul directs

that for ten days crape be hung on all the flags and guidons of the

iqwblic.—Napoleon (Order to the Anny, Champ* de Mars. 1800).

An Unfamiliar

Wa>*hin£ton

THE Father of Our Country was
Mibjcct to Uie Ula and iuflrml-

tfM witk wMck mutt or oa

Boctals have to coMMd. He
had poor teedi, and a portrait bast Id

tti« chancel end of Christ (Old North)

church. Boston, shows him without

any teeth.

This bust is one of the most peculiar

representations of Washington and the

QtBt ptoet of aMBOftal Knlpcv* ever

eneatat of Mb. Tho carrtaB Is curi-

oaa la tfeat It akava fetai aa aa old

mtle or the anadaar of

iMdHttifyWattefson
LouBvixcnr.

Tbe Snmfc** pii|ImI«i priced, modem

AbMlirteIr fire-proof; aituatrd in the
vrry li»art of th^ i -tail adoppin^ flaat rict and
near a. I 1 1 It- 1 lirat

r

i-b,

Fineat Cafe in Louisville, with uoderete
price*.

Ouli Breakfast from 2Sc up ; noon deir
Ijunch 50c ; table df liotr Dinner. 6 to 6 p.
m- $1 .00. Also elaborate « la certe •cnrice
in Hetttaurant.

Rathskeller open from 4 p, m. to I a. m.
Orclieilia! and vocal muMc.

ROOM PRICES

With running water and
private toilet $1 per day
With private bath $1.50
up to $3.00 par day

L.arKe sample rsoma
with private bath

to $3.50 per day.

You are cordially invited to make this
h'jt^^your headquarters while in Loaiavdle.
evm if only for a day. Have ipv
aed pbcka«es addressed here. 'Vm
alwayabea

*
*

J
*
*
*
»

*
*

*

WHAT THEY
ABOUT WAMfilMTON

THOUGHT *

Pew MiMi %vlio kovo oomod for
themMlveo a ooMralad aaaio in

tha history of tlio «*orM OKhibM
•ueh a harmony, suoh a con-
cordant symmetry of all tha
qualities calculated to render
himself and otners happy, as
Washington, and it has bsen
vsry a|

that, like tho
anotMMart,lw
•dmirod iit O
mere eleoaiy l>* (
detail.— Gooi,
(Holland).

Thou hast • name whaso ciioracters

of llKht ahoaMfor dvoat:
Tls stamped we» the dMBiat train

and warms the eoldHt kaort
A warcry lit for any Innd Where

freedom's to be- waK
"L«ad •< tho waati II atando alone

-It M thy WaaMiWta»''
—Ellsa Cook (Enclaad).

The talents and the- great ac-

tions of General Washington
have secured to him. im tha eyes
of all Europe the truly suhiima
title of the "Liberator of Ameri-
ca."—Count d'Estaingi (France).

A A A A A A A ih

Personal

Stationery

Should be Elngraved or

Elmbossed nowadays.

It reflects good taste and

Siqipose you come and see

the many beautiful samples

we have and get ouK prices.

Central Record.

face and dlxnity of exprcBsloo that

most of his lii'tt»*r known iK>nralts

sH;;;;est If <>iit*'s tlippMiny aitil iuiagi-

ii:itiun can c-uriy liiiii th.it I:m' ;ki>il will

.illow a whltf liicc to 1»" tie<l uii-

<l<'r the chill uf the seulpturetl face aiiU

.1 |i:iir of S|>ect:i<-les put over tho e^'es

I he iKtrtrait wuiiUI suueeatf ggood

atured ;;raiidiiiuthfr.

WasbiuKtunN dfiitist was John
ilrt't'iiwood of .Ww York Soon after

tlif inauKuratiun in that dt.r in ITifi)

(IrtH-nwood fiiniisliol t!n' president's

i.ioutli with a cnru|ilctf set of artirK'lul

toctli. The ii|iper li.ilf of this marvel-
ous creation u.is entirely fashioned
from a piece of se.i liotse or lilpi>opota

runs tusk, wliile the lower half was <-iil

from the same iimttH-ial. iutu. which hu-

man t(H-tli were laaiirtiid oMd ftwtrm 'd
with sold st.iys

Some idea of the i cist of the joli may
be had when it is Miiilerst<Hid that an
enrly pnictltioner in I'liiladelplda, I>r

I.f Mayeiir. adveitisml in 17S4 that 'J

frillneas would lie p.iid for every tiMith

tli;it any iiersmi iiii:;lii \\y dispusiMl to

sell hlni riiS -.-.wwi- dentist. Iiv tlie

way, further miIv •rtisod lli:il lie li:id

"transpl.-ilited Ii;:! teeth In the previ

iius sis months." and all without p iin

to his <-lleflt.s! Hespite the doctor's hI

lerlns advertlsemei;ts on., fif his rem
mine cnstimiers in l'lill.idelplii:i is smiiI

(o have worn her I.e Mayetir ;:r:ilts lor

two months liefore she wiis jl.U. tn eil

with thera. W. H. RICHARDSO.V

Washington's UnseMiahfiaaa.

When I was first bouoced wUh a call

Into the aerrice of ni.r conaCty aty

daly reqolred that I Mhoaid! reooonco
trvery pecuniary eompenaation. Froin
this tVHOlutiun 1 have iu: uU'UutCancedo-
[Nirted. and I must decline us. Inapptlca-

M) to myself any share iii the- jwrsunal
euiuluments which may l>e iiidiMpeniui-

bly includcU in a penuanent pru.vision

for the executive deiMtrtment and must
accordingly pray thut the pecuniary
estimates for the st!ith>u in which I

am placed may during tny contiuuauce
In it l>e limited tc> stK-h. actual es|>end-

Iture» as the (lutilic ;rood may be
tliouKbt to re4taic»— FivMi tanacmL

TH£V WON PlltZES

Young Washington's

Beliaviar Rules

[A rimed version of those b« put In his

cHpyhoak whaa hs waa ianssn years
oM.]

rCopyrtaM. UH. bjr Amartaaa Prasa Asso-

1

elation.] I

I

I My :

: Management j

Wear not your

dusty.

Speak not when o'.hcrs speak.

At haws when you sbouid hoU your

peace

To talk you tr.ust not seek.

Walk not when others would stop walk-

OTi O

i:

: It wm Not wiM. wi «e

:

o •

GdeWae

By THOMAS R. DEAN

Pay am ao compfaneot

In flattery, yet honest praiia

Bestow with good intent.

In time of mirth be never dolefiJ

In what you have to say.

Whene'er yo« moulli is full of Bieal

Your speech yon naat tlekgr*

In company read not your leNns

ELxcept in case of need.

And then ask leave of every aaa

Ere jrau the letten read.

When ioaie oae ia the roon is

You must ool then come near

To read his lines, unless he bids.

Not widi im interfere.

McKwky.

: Two Stories of \

Washington

Edward Everett Hale's Character-

Great Geoerai.

l!

f :I^^AAAAA'AAA^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
|

Before his death tl>e late Edwaid Ev-

1

erett Hale prep.ired for the- Outlook!

Magazine a series of papers entitled

"Memories of a Hundred Yenrs." Nat-

nrully tttey were not oil his own inem-

'

orico. Imt inclRded these of hb father

and ether Intli—tea la oae taoUH-i

meat ha tali tkaar tw» aioslaB ^1
Waahlnatoa; !

"Aa oM pariaWoncr of mine oaeci

told ao tint the day when WosMns-
i

ton eatatad Boatea (a trhnophK-that la.

on tha ITth of March, mv-fea look

up Us headiiaanaia at

Wl
ta
aaldt Taa kava
both aldaa WIdeh da- y«a Hha- baatr
The Uttle giri coaM aot trit a IBs any
more than he could, and with a child-

"TES, MY LlKAJi. LH>: lltm O.\rs IJii. i < >)K

THK Bssa,. aim ix hakes tuk B .»«*i Kn

oaM Hhr

Tlie WasbjD^'tot* h«Md<)uarters

house, contaiatii;; m.iiiy relics ot

the Itevolutioii. is now the cliiet

fetiture of interest at Valley

ForKe. One of the relics is a

powderhorn the history of

which serves to indicate the piti-

ful poverty of the arniv Diirlni:

the winter the cauip hiitclier s;iv-

ed the horns of the cattle he

slaiisrhtered .Many of the men
neecle<l powderhorns When he
had thirty horns in his collection

there were so many hornless pa-

triots that a small civil war
arose in camp over the distribu-

tion of the prizes. (Jenenil Wash-
in^on said:

"I shall write on this pa|>er a

certain number Itetween I..">(X)

and 2.lH)n. The tbirt.v men guess-

ing nearest tu tho aaasbMr ohaM
receive horns."

One lonj; headed patriot ;:ues.s-

ed 1770, the year of the Declara-

tion. He hit the nail sipi.-ire un

the head and cot his pick of the

horns

« :

*

*

*
*
ti

«
*

{
*

'» MSaaji. ami
saM •» har. Itak asgr dmr. tho wOoaty

do laak tha heat, hat it takaaa |h«> ms
8Bd ha«» t» e» Ikr flsMlBK ' TMa to

ono of BMay woll awthintfc-oSsd oaer
dutao whMS dhiWHwry tbv old dntt>Bud

theory that Waaldaaton orvvt KwiiMl.

"Wliea I waMtarolloar JHiwdS^rkx.
always war Mead. w«» toctariu^

oo AaMrtraa hliilaejr. I mii |i|iad after

the loctaao ta aak Mw namn <|a««nou

and he toM asr tMo atory oT thr hot

tie ot ftiaitlaa. I Otro- wa rail It my
ixrasaal taaeh with thp Krrnlntiou.

bat U rcatorea nm> froat It by oaly one
(tap. Sparks told mo of thp Maaaavho-
aetts oOoar. whoop noaM^ hp did not

giv* Bse. who wao at PitarHoa on
the day of the hnttlp. Tharv la a cer
tain bridge, whieh Iho well iafnmMd
reader will rentomlMr. wMrh it was
Importaat to dsaliiM. Waahhucton In-

Btracted thia Maaaaehaautta captain to

take a die of mea and dpatroy the

brldee. The captain touched b'a bat

and said, '.^re there pnonith menT and
Wasblnsrton said. 'Rnonirh to be cot to

pieces.' This Kentlenuin told Dr.

Sparks afterward that an bp went back

to bis men be pinched his eheoks for

fear that they should nee that he was
pale, and they deftriiyed the bridxe."

•
0 s
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

It was not long after 1 Iteeamo a

mauajjer that I was UesicL'cd by play-

wrights who desired tlieir productions

put on the boards. I could withstand

the men and the elderly ladies, but

irtaa It came to pretty youn^ women
It waa ymej bard for asa to atava then

odC Cm *v whaa I had akcaiy ac-

cepted more plays than I couM aaa la

aeveral years a young lady calM at

my oflSce and asked perraisaion to anb-

1

mlt a play. I told her that it would bo .

useless for me to read any play unleds :

it promised a phenomenal success, i

whereupon she looked at me out of a :

pair of very beautiful blue eyes and
|

said she was quite sure her play would
{

be a phenomenal success. I could not '

but smile at her coniidence. since It

was difficult to predict sucb result

even of a woik by aa aapotlaaesd I

playwright. I

What could I do? I Ssok her manu-
script from her. a;;

t

eeing tu look it

over and if I should find it meritorious

would read it carefully. The young
lady asked when she might call for it

and 1 told her 1 would drop her a line

when I had read it. This seemed sat-

isfactory to her. and she took iier de-

parture, leaving with asa vof7 plaaaaat
j

remembrances of bcr.

But not having a spare moment I for-

got all about her and her play. A
mouth passed, and one day 1 received a
note from her reminding me that she
had left a manuscript with me and
would be pleased to be informed what
bad been done with it. 1 determined

i

to return It with the usual thanks and
'

a few complimentary words, but—
'We who must deceive aotliors have so

BMUty bats that it would not lie worth
while to specify this one. I went to a

deoet where 1 kept manuscripts hand-

ed la for my ins|>ectiou; but. although

1 went over all of them carefully. 1

did not find "Coustancy." the one i

wanted. Then 1 remembered that 1

:

had taken it to my home. But I did

BOt find it there. 1 usually stopped at

my elab on my way home and some-
times at other places. 1 must have '

left it somewliere, but impdry failed

ta aUdt any trace of it.

Basrerer, lioping that It might turn

ap. I ventured to put th« authoress

off. 1 wrote her tbat 1 bad read enough
of her play to become interested in

It. bat bad been so busy with those

I waa preparing for the boards as to
,

prerent my giving it the attention it

aaemed to deserve.

Tha tratb was tbat I was bsvlng'

about tbat time bard luck with the

playa I had brought out and waa losing

money. Indeed, moot managera were
in the aame fix. There was but one
play, "^A Sylvan Butterfly." tbat was
auccessful. but tbat had enough sac-

eeso t» saoka op fOr all the failurea. i

Hearing of the aew attractioa. I went

!

to aee- it aad was dellghtsd wltb It.

Ha tbeme waa oae that wlU always
appeal ta haasaa syamatWea I woa-
dered tf the soaaaacript coaM hare
gone- tbe rounda. aa imi
of plays by nahaard a( ai

apt ta 4a. I cartalaiy woaM aavar
bava taraed it dawa if it

offers* taafc
I dHat Asi tha asaaaacri;

staacy" aad vraa asach traoMad ahaat
it. Aaotter BMmth paaned. aad tlw

pestty ylaywtebt called at mr
and asked tsr ber play. She aaii

other playwrishts wen iisttiag tholr

productisaa oa the hearda aad aiw aaw
why aha shsald aot 4o tha

MsaMsalag "A Sylraa llattcf^

fly." she said tlurt her awa play waa
Just as good aad U ptadafed woald
attain equal aacceas.

Being asad to tha sottawte play-

wTishts attach ta their playa. If 1 had
spoken my aiiad 1 would have told her

that there were ninety-niue chances

hi a hundred tbat if her play was prn-

daced It would lie a biineiitiiblp fail-

arp. ' .\!t it was. 1 could 4>nly look wixp

and say notbins- But when 1 saw
tha^ uer eyes were wet I broke down
and told her that I bad read etion^h of

her play to warrant my paying h-r

$500 for her piny, my ol>.ie( r liein<; to

compromise with her for th::t amoniit

for havin;; lost the nianns;-. ipt.

At first she scouted the id*>a of ac-

oeptinj; such a sum for a ii'ay whi- h

she fiincied. as most .vonn;; .-mthoi-s

fan;y. would make a fortune, tint 1

represented to her the cost 1 would in-

cur and the risk iu sta;;iiis her play,

and she finally consented to .ii-cept

my offer. Imt stipnl.-iti'd tliat. since

she h.id never made Imt »>t»e c<>r>y ot

her play. I must not <aU ou her for

another. Clad to cet ont ft the ra|ie

by payinK a stipnl.ited sum. I M;rree<l

lo this atiil ;rive her a chei'k for $S00
in payment for a pl;)y that I had asoar
read and did not jiossess.

This einbarrassint; matter bavins
l)een put out of the way I t)esan to

show the .vounK lady sonic attention.

Indeed. Miss Alice WoodrniT and 1 l)e-

came gradually fond of eaih other.

She did not trouble tue abo\it her play

eicept to indicate h desire to have it

produced. I put her off for some time-

Then one day, when by my devotion 1

had got her Into n condition to Immit a

disappointment. 1 told her th:it the

reason I had never returned her play

was because it would not do for the

atage. I had given her the money for

H because 1 had not h.id the heart to

tell her the truth.

She seemed cpiite overwhelmed at

this, and 1 look advMnt:ii.'e . t t!ie situ-

ation to tell her that 1 ilesire<l her to

make me happy instead of pleasing the
world by ber plays. Vheic is niithin^

like snch a s;H-ritii e i- I liail nude t.>

prodn. e love, anil 1 was i-..\'. :u ilcd i^y

an acccptani-e.

iMirin;,' niir t i;;.'.-i;;eiiiciit fn,v Hrili'-ei'

tohl me that she was eii',;:i-4ed in urit-

iiiR another play. ' I'.iU I'll tv t otler

it to yon." she said. ".Mter yonr ti"

ble act iu payinu ine for .1 \ti.t\ tli:it

was worthless rather than Imrt iin

feelitii;s it woold I'c a sli:mie for me
to put you to surii ,1 test at-' iin."

"Yon will penult nie to read it sim-

ply as yuar ctitie, wM yoa aotT' I la-

plietl.

Well see ahoot that wImb I hara
tinisheil it."

Oue evcnin;r s<M>n aftt-r this when I

called ou .Mice 1 met a theatric-al iiiaii

ager well known to in>' (••iiuini: .i".!..

from ber house. 1 wondered what hi

had l>eeii doini; there and wislnil t "

ask hlni. but refniinetl i thouKhi he

looked at me with something akin to

Jealousy. We bid ea> h other ;:i>o«l

evening and p.-issjMl on witlioiit a word
upon the sniiject th.-it was upperuioxt

in the mind "f each. Kitteiiiii; tbe

bouse. I fouinl .Mice, .tnd it wa» u»t

long Iwfore 1 s:ive ber uu <>|iiiortunity

to inform un- why ite bail c:illed.

"Oh. you iiitistDt think tir.tt you are

the only striiit; I have io my btfw.'

she replie<l I:iu;;li!n;:ly. and that was
all 1 could ;ret out «f her.

The next ilay .is 1 w:c* alHiiit to en

ter m.v otiice I'.-irkinson. t!-.,. \-.::\n I had

se«Mi coiiiin:; out of my ri;i:i ^ home.

pasS4-d Ii.v and. seeing me. slotiped und
said:

• It s|.,.)i.> th.it yon :;nd 1 are after

the s;iii.c tli'ii:r." h"
•'The s.iine tliinu! Wh.it do yiMi

mean?"
"Couie. Uou't pn-teuti to be stupid.

You kuow whcae i aMt
ing."

••fertiiinly I •af'
"Well;"
"Well .

"I've K»t it all in my O'

there's no u.se in .vour li

can't do anything."

"You speak In riddle*."

"What nonsense: Own np. ronn.

Y'ou're tr.vin;; to tot :ihc;ol of me. 1

having iM-en first in the tield."

"See here. I'arkinsoa." I sjiid. with
rising color. "Miss Wixxlruff is encag
ed to me. and there's no iis<- for yon to

trj- to get ahead of me. It is you who
are intruding."

Tbe most singular expression cnmt
over "nis face I have ever seen on flu

countenance of any oue. He stood

gaping at me for a few moments, then,

with an rihrupt pkhI morning, turned
on bis heel .ind left me.

I called on .Mice during the after

noon, hot for an explanation.
"1 supiiosed." I said haughtily, "that

you and 1 were oaaamdT*
"So did 1

"

"Will yon please explain what yoi:

mean by encouraging :inoiher man'/"
"1 encourage another inau'r

"

I told her of iny meetini: with Par-
kinson and of bis having accused me of

trying to get ahe.id of him. She hurst
into an iiiirontrollable tit "f laughter.

"I think it time." she said, "that you
and I came to an understanding Sit

down. I have a story to tell .vou
"

I ol)eyed her imp.itiejitly.

"The first time I saw yon. " she said
"was when 1 left you a play called

'Constancy.' The ne.xt day the man
uscript was rettirneil to me by some
one who found it. though I don't to

this day know where."
A cold chill began to creep down m.\

back.

"I offered it to several other man
agers and finally to Mr. I'arkinson

Be brought it out under tbe name of

'A Sylvan Bntterdy.'

"

"•A Sylvan Butterflyr"
^ca. Toa

waa a great
"Go oa."
"Well.

-A

L.&N.

fur a play yea had leat.

that aaw. dear: it's all In the flMaUy.
aad rve aaide a good deal of OMMoy
wllich you will share with me- out of

the play. And now you can under
stand why 1 laughed at you wlien yoti

told me of rarkiuson's accu-satiou tha;

you were trying to get ahead of hlin.

He is trying to set lue t» sign a con
tract for my new play. 1 have t>ee*i

holding off till I <'oiil<i learu whether
you or be had better priHlm e it. Hav-
ing made oue siH' etw for me. lie

tjraJly feels entitlvd to my se> oiid pn>-

duction. He knew nothin-' :ilniut in.T

engagement to yoa and thought yon
were coming ti> S4e» aw With a ViMV $•
setting iny pl:»v

"

Having linisbeU her e\plari:itiou. or.

rather, confes.^iiin. she le:ni*.tl >»;i»-k •»!!

iier chair .•in l ii-janlc,l me with an
.ituused e\prM>sion. tfiousb there was
a slight si;:n of worry as to how I

would take it. I sat thinking, and tbe

more I thoiii:ht the more it was appar-

ent to me that Miss Alice Woodrulf
bad held over me a most beaatifni ad-

vantage. Finally I went to her and
took her la aiy arms.
"If .Toa cooM ptay a part oa tli*:

stage," I ssid. "aa w
played me yoa waaM ha tha
mi
Let

He is flaMM ta It aat I aoi oat . I

shall ha riatiat wUh yaar lara: thi-

other fellows amy hava yaar playa."

It waa thte exptHsaca asst* thaa aU
others tbat taught asa that a play ta a

lottery. My wife'a aaesad play was a
failure, and she never wrote another

one. Parkinson lost on it what he

had made on "A Sylvan Butterfly."

and I. ao fSr aa my wife's plays were
concerned, came out with "*1Tl'a> lost

or gained, but my proflS aaaa flst

thtg a wlft I adora.

m
Abbivk.

Ma M; 54* a. as.

To Maysville, connecting at Kichmor.i
with L A N to Frankfort & I.oui=ville;

at Winchcst.-r with C & <) to Lexing-
ton & Frankfort. .Mount Sterling ft

Ashland, at Paris to CincinnatL
No 71; H:a5 a. m.

To Rowland & Stanford
at Rowland, L ft N to all points

No 28; 11*1 a. m.
To Ricbmni.d. oonnf^cti: tr with LA

N to Irvine & Beattyviile, Lexingtaa
A Gtoeinnati. Middlesboro ft KasBtMa.

NaW; 11»U a. m.

Ta Mchsaaad, eaanccting with fast
train to Gncinnati.

No 27; 2:09 p. m.
To Louisville, connecting at Lebanon

Junction to Elizabethtown ft Bowtias
Green, and at Bardstown JoadlaB Sa
Bardatown ft Sprinitfield.

Maf;M>p^ as.

Ta Staafstd, eaoaecting

train to Bristol ft Atlanta.

M^^- You

tlemtmstrate to you the need

weaie satisfied tbat

yoa willM kaiar be wilkeat k.

laea naVxe the impertance of hi

surance. but we wish to talk to

those who are not fully aware of the

ad'vuita^ef IiMiuaafu, aai le-

spectfully solicit an opportinlQf ti

to give them iaformatioo.

FUSBOL TBQKAS^
LANCASm. KY.
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City Jadite—J. P. I^scbvr.

( ity .Vtuirn«y— J. K. H .I<i4

City UWk.— K. 1^. Hurl.

('.'isgp Tiaaaaaaa—*. V. 1

w. M. Taaaas.
Int. j. a . .\nioB

POSTED
The undersigned liereby f't wara-

ins to all paiaaaa not to treapaaa apoa
oar laads for aagr paspusti wbatevar aa
wawT ~ ~

FSsbennen eepecwlly take notice.

G. W. Elan:.

Edft N B Pi ice

John M. Farra

J. H. A W. S. W(

S. C. Honderaoa.

A>J»Caiii»,

Mm. Pattie D. GilL

Sarah J. L. Hackley.

S. L. Rich.

R. L. Bkin.

J. W Sweeney
W. Ci. Anderson

B. L. Kelley.

B. M. Laar.

W.&BiBiey
H. C Araald
Jas. G. Conn.
W. B. Ray.

We will add other names for 25 cent*

WPM lBliOl<HOdAIBdi>W|M »"'

Aftey you have read this little artipjg, turn tp the Fkst Page and look at the

little yellow labely and unless it is marked up to 1914, you owe us a little.

MM

IdHt; CNrtDij$.

.lal.:

Paria. 1st. Monday.

Frankfort, 1st. Monday.

HaitTodsburg. Ist. .Monday.

Lexington, lind. Monday.

Stanford, 2nd. .Monday

.

Sbelbyville. 2nd. Monday.

Carlisie. 2nd. Monday.

Oaarilla. ftrd. Monday.
M.

,Ui.
I 9td. Moaday.

Soasersat, 3rd. Monday.

Goorgptown. 3rd. Monday.
LANCASTER, 4th, Monday.
Wincfaeiater, 4th. Monday.
MaaticaUo. 4th. Monday.
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TO

Lancaster Tobacco Warehouse
STANFORD STREET.

C. A. Speith Co, IMEanagers
We Pay Highest Market Price. No Commission Charged.

Unload The Same Day. Phone 202.

Mi-O-Na Quickly End Indi-

gestion.

Do not contiuiK to suffer with indi-

gmOan or 4)apepaMc«MiBC beartburn,

4te»neM «fter-4ianer 4Mi«m, iMad-

•ehe. biliousness, pain in the boweto. or

our and gassy stomach. Get effective

and lasting: relief at otuv. Ruv from

R. E. .McRi)l>eits-toda.v - a lifty cent

box of Mi-o na Taliiets. They 'luickly

and surely end stomach misery— are

pleasant to take and perfectly harmless.

lli-o-na is one of the mactdepeDdabie

fewsdies for diaorfered atowehs. It

heals the sore and inflamed membnuies
and is not only a digestive and antacid

trivinir prompt and effective relief, but

is a tonic that tones up and streiitrthens

the entire digestive system then the

food is projierly digested and assimilat-

ed—you enjoy robust health.

Do not delay—cat a box to Mi-o-na

at aaee. If aic mc eatirsiT aatia-M wilii MaaKa—aMBoy refnidad.

Healthy Hair-No

Dandruff

Eip tkk» hf,

More

UBIKLB

Mr. ad Mrs. Harry Fnre have been

: Mr. and Mrs. Greely Lutes at

sville.

Mra. S. B. Sanders who has had a

yety severe attack of Aathaui, is on

the read ta racovary. «• are glad to

It's entirely needless to have un-

sightly, matted, scraggy or faded hair.

A little care is all that is needed to

make it soft, pretty, perfectly healthy,

and free fnMB daadnd^ tka hair de-

troyer.

Use Parisian Sage—it aqipKes hair

neada and ia abaoietety barmles. It

cleanaes the scalp of all dandruff, quick

Iv stops itching head and falling hair,

and is one of the best tonics to stimu-

late the hair and anka Is gnw ktag
and beautiful.

Get a bottle of Parisian Sage today

from R. E. McKoberts or at any drug
eoonter. It coats batM cents. Rob
it iato tkeacalp—all daadraffdisappears
—yaar iMad feak fine—the hair is pret-

ty aad paffeetly haaltby.

MYANTHflLLB

lick far

It ii raaMTcd that wa aia «a iaaa oor

Jewel at Hnbbla. alaa that aaathar one

ofonrgirU ia Nriag VMriaK in the
aariy spring.

Tiie farmers in this vicinity have

taken advantage of the recent ice spel

and have tilled their housea with ice

from three to foor inchea.

Mr. Jack McDonald was boat to a
sleighing jiarty to the following: Miasea

Jewel Spoonamore. Ina Roberts. Lu-

cinda Lutes and h iora McBeath and

Meaara Lindsey and Johnathan Rankin.

Tiw Catm itaoa n aa Aant Betsey

Spoonamore's waa aokl in Danville,

Monday, to her grandson, Mr. Jack

Spoonatnore. at per acre, which

was something like $3.j<iii. jess than it

recently sold for.

Dont miss the "Two Old

Confederates" at School

Anditorinm Thursday night

MPyiath. annrfd leats

50 cts. Gowral aiHifMlon

Head Stuffed Up?
Hyonei Gives Instant Relief.

If suffering from a cold

causing dull haaiachea or

and iMimifig siaaatinn in the noatriU,

Miy try HyaaMi. It givaa «riek. of-

ffaetiva and pennaaent relief or money
I hy R. E. McRoborta. Itgoes

«Caalbot«ariafve

from

Mo roundabout method of stomach

4aaiag with H vomei you breathe it.

Thia health-giving medication goes di-

faetiy to the inflamed membranea, all

deai«Ntiaa ia vriekty r«-

, the daHeata tiaaaaa haalad and

Hyomei shoald lie in every hoaaahold.

DmggisU evetywhare aall it. Aak for

PAIHY UKa

Mra. R. G. Woods is

parenta near Richmond.
Mrs W. D. Hammack was in the city

reek buying their s|iriiij; goods.

; Louise Rice and Docia Metcalf

pat tha day ia Birhainad, Satarday.

Mr. J. M. Motealf oar druggist is

and patting in new

haarataraad l>adc

a Cawdaya

Mias Stella MeWhortar wt tha

Normal in Richmawtf ipaafcMw day at

home Sunday.

Miaaea AUie Hendren and Dellia

MBttha wook oad at their

Miss Elizabeth Eldridge who is at-

tending school in Lexington spent Sat-

urday and Sunday at home.

I SthoL Kmma and Ora Eatridge
aad Carlaa Badnck

apent the day in Berea, Thursday.

Dont miss the *^Two Old

Confederates*' at School

Aadtain Thunday «ipt
Feb'y 26th. Reserved seats

50 cents Geienl admis-

Mrs. (-. c. Becfcorhaa
several days.

Mr. Naab Maraee has retai ned
a boaineas trip to Barboursville.

Mrs. Mary Broaddua, of near Lan-
caater. haa haaa viaMac Mn. B. C
Roae.

Mr. Levi Morris continues critically

ill at tha hoaM of hia aoa. Mr. Tom
Morria.

Mrs. Ross .\dams, of Lexington,
was the guest last week of the family
of Mrs. Henry Toailinaoa.

Mrs. Bettio Peytonaad Mra. Margaret
|

Sparks, of Nidwlaavflle, have been

:

visiting Mrs. .). W. Glass. i

Mrs. Sam Dealherage. of Richmond. !

has been visiting her mother. Mrs. I

Sallie B. Welch for several days.
j

C. A. WUIard aoM Ua farm near here
\

for 17,600 to Mr. Thomaa Hicks and:
will move back to Virginia at once.

j

Mrs. Fli'rence Uallanl entertained a'
I

niiriilier of her friends very deli|^tfuUy
Wednes'iay aineainK at har hasM to tiM
country.

Miaa Eva Vaughn Lawaon. of
Ravenswood, Mo., returned home Tues-

day after spending several weeks here

the guest of relatives.

Mr. Sid Poor, of Buena Vista, haa
bought the farmfor Mr. JaasaaSpeaka.
marainii^ aboatU aeraa far fB.«0Oaad
win move to it at oaee.

Mrs. Elizabeth Burgess and Miss .Mary

or catarrh i

Nell Farlee expect to go to Louisville

an Itching in a few days where Mm. Burgess will

porehaae her spring miHinarr.

The two applicants for the Bryants-

ville Post Office, Miss Mattie Coulter

and Mr. W. R. Vaughn, went to Har-

rodsburg Saturdav to tako tha Civil

Service examination.

At the "meaaoring Social" given re-

cenUy by the Ladiaa Aid Sociatr of the

Methodiat choreh the neat little aam of

$50 was realized, not withstanding the

in clemency of the weather.The Society

has planned a number of other very

delightful affairs which they will give

in the near fataro.

Daring the neaat cold spell and

terrible aleet the aervice of the new
Bryantsville Telephone Co., has been

most excellent. The polite and efficient

managei', .Mr. Claude Prewitt, sees that

the patrons get the best of service and

keeps the lines in a splendid condition,

Thia ia on^ of the greateatconveniences

that tUa aaighberhaod haa oajoyod for

qBit»awiale. Thar aow have alMut

ad tiw Ua*
to Caaqi Malaon.

Summing Up The Evidence, i

Many Lancaster People Have Been Called
j

As Witnesses.

Week after week has been published

the testimoiiv of Lancaster people—
;

kidney siilTi-rers backache victims -
^

people who have endured many forms
j

of kidney, bladder or urinary disorders,
i

These witnesses have used Doan'si

Kidney Pills. All have given their
|

enthasiaatir ap|w«val. It'a the aame
awiy wlwre. 90.000 American men and
women are publicly recommending
Doan's —always in the home papers

Isn't It a wonderful, convincing mass
of proof? If you are a sufferer your

verdict must be "Trv l)o:in"s first."

Here's one more Lancapter case.

Frank Uibbard. Water St., Lancas-
i

ter. Ky. , aaya: "I had weak kidneys,
j

Their action waa irregolar aad often
|

painful. My back pained me. It was
then that I use Doan's Kidney Pills.

They fi.xed me up in good shape. The
pains left, and niy kidaaya became
normal."

For sale by all dealers. Price .30

cents. Foater-Milbom Co., Buffalo.

llawT«rit.aoloi«Mitaftetho U^ted

Doaa'a—and

PRKAVHMKHflLLIL

Mrs 8. D. Carveater ia qaito ill of

gripp.

Miss Carrie Naylor visited Miss An-
nie Gill"

Master Everett Anderson haa been

qaitaaiek.

Miss Grace AndanoB viaiCsd Miaa
Tory Anderson.

Miss Jean McKachaie viaitad rel-

atives at Hubble.

Rev. Rogers visited the fam<ly of

Mrs. Rebecca Pettus.

Mr and Mrs J. P. Arnold and daugh-
ter are aN ill of grippe.

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Liinsfoid visited

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Lawrence.

Mr. J. %. Sattan. of Garrard aold

I to Mr. W. H. Caauatoa at

her

If you suffer from any form of Rheu
matism, remember that RHEUMA
goes to work quickly to remove I he

!, not aim|ily to relieve the dis-
~ laay yean aaa haa demonatrat-

ed that H goea to the aaat of

eaae and expela tlie polaeaaai

through the natural channala—tha kid'

neys, bowels, liver and skin.

"For many years I was troubled with

Rheumatism, also with Bright's Dis-

ease of the KiJneys. I suffered aw
fully. Tried many advertised remed-

iea. After aaing your truly remarkable

pnparatkm, RHEUMA. I was fully

euied."—Prof. C. J. Budlong, Sound

View, Conn.

RHEUMA is guaranteed by R. £. Me-

Roberts, wIm aaila it for W eonta a

botUe.

Mrs. M. F. Lawrence haa joat retnm
ed from a pleaaaat virit to ralativoa at

Park it City Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Burch Hester, of Stan-

ford viaited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

D. M
Mr. W. E. Jordan spent a portion of

last week at Pineville the guest of

Rev. aad Mra. R. P. Joadaa.

Mr J. T. Rigsby was out in his new
sleigh, Sunday and gave all the girls a
drive behind hia faaqr taaai.

Several of oar yoang Mkm are pa-

tieatB daa to tiiemalady commonly call-

ed "French measles," bat an "hoaati-

fnl in their affliction".

Mrs. P. E. Parrisk aaatained a se-

vere fall laat wook oa tiM ice. bat far-

ther tlian the ahake up, experienced

no very serious injury.

Misses Carrie and Darling Payne, of

Lebanon Junction, who have been visit

-

ing the faasiiy of their ancle, Mr J. F.

Payne have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Lawrence visited

her mother, Mrs. Silas Anderson, at

Stanford. Mrs. Anderson has been

quite ill of intir.iiities of old age.

The entire membership of the Drakes

Creek Baptist church at this place, are

very earnestly requested to be present

next Saturday, the 21st, at 11 o'clock,

at which time a paator for the year

will be called.

The pupils of our Consolidated School

enjoyed a pleasant hour after their

studies were over on Friday last, which

they devoted to the honor of St Valen-

tine, patron aatot of lovon of all agea

and right hand man to Dan CafUL The

school closes Friday.

Rev. J. M. Rogors, of Dothan Ga.,

and a atadant of the ^apUfit TbeoloKi-

cal Saadaaiy at Loaiavilia aad paator

of the Baptist church at Grab Ordiard,

preached at the Baptist church on Sun-

day. Our people were pleased to hear

a good sermon from the subject,

• WatahaMa. What (tf thaM^r'
Dont nin the **Two Old

Confederates'* at School

Auditorium Thursday ni^t

Feb'y 26th. Reserved seats

50 cents General admis

sion 35 cents.

Public Sale.

Having sold my place on Broaddus
j

Branch. U miles from Haekley and 2|
miles from Lowell, known as the Mrs.

|

Ann Broaddus farm, I will, at 10

1

o'clock a. m., on
j

SATURDAY, FEB. 28, 1914

sell the foilowiag described property ts ]

follows:
i

One pair of extra good work males,
{

6 years old, one pair mules coming 2
I

years old, one weanling mule colt, one
'

saddle mare years old, by Rex Hel-

ton, one extra good saddle mare, 9!

years old. good driver, one brood mare
in foal to horse, one bay mare. G yeais

old, in foal to Jack and g9od driverand

safe for ladies to drive, one brown
mare. < yaara oU aad in foal to Jack,

,

one bay mare 9 veara old and aafe for
|

ladies to drive. AH of these mares are
'

extra g'xid workers.

One I'ony mare in foal to Shetland

Pony, good driver and safe. Two tilly

colts, coming 2 years old, sired by I

Peavine horse, one Shetland Pony filly

colt, one extra good Jersey cow, &

yoara old. fraah Mdi. Srd. One Jeraey

cow, S yoara old, fiaih » Magr and
milking now, one short horn cow, 3

years old, one short horn cow. 7 years

old and fresh in March, one Jersey

heifer to be fresh in Spring, one Jer-

sey heifer calf, 23 head of yearling

cattle, 28 ewes, 28 lambs and 1 extra

good buck. One pair of atock scaiea.

Two Z-horaa wagona and bameaa; 1

ndar ia good nuaiaK aoder. 1 catting

harrow, 1 amoothing harrow, 1 wheat
drill, 3 good turning plows, 1 good hill

side plow, almost new, 1 corn drill good
as new, 1 corn drill with fertilizer at-

tachment, new; 1 five shovel tobacco

plow; 1 sled: some double shovel pktwa

and a lot of good gear; l,hay baler in

good running OKdor; 1 set of black

amith toola and other aaaall fanning
toola; 1 f^razier cart; 1 boggy and har-

ness; 1 steel tire buggy and harness,

good as new; baled hay and oats; com;
meat and lard. Buff Plymouth Hock
chickens and 15 Indian Runner Ducks.

Lot of canned fruit and preserves. Two
good heating stoves; 1 good cook stove;

1 new three burner coal ml atove; 1

good high arm Singer Sewing Madiine
and all other hooaehold and kitchen

furniture needed for use. One 16 gal-

lon wash kettle: 1 steel coal oil tank

and about 40 gallons of coal oil and
:

many other things too numerous to

mention. >

TERMS.
I

Allwnma under S80l caah, over that
I

amount a credit of 6 months with 6 per
;

cent interest from date of sale.
I

BSNBY HUTCHINSON,
|

Haeklogr. Ky.
I

Capt. Am Boaraa. AaetioBoer.

SHEEPFOLD IN WINTER.

ColdParasites and Colds Common
Weather Ailments.

Sheep are not subject to m.iny win-

ter ailments thnt cnniiot tie prevented
if proper precaution is taken in ar-

ranslns; bams and yards .'iiid feed

ing suitable foods fn the ri.slit proii. r

tions, writes I.. J. Meredith in the low i

Homestead. One of the best tre;i;

ments for sliee[) th;it :;re stitTerini;

from common winter :iilnients is a

purgative. Few lloek owners appre-

ciate the value of ei'soui salts or pure
raw linsi-ed oil in redui ing fever ami
inflammation. If it i--: .idvisalile to ifivv

sheep a stimulatin;; nudii ine of any
kind a purgative is the nio^t lieneiicial

One of the most lusldions winter ail-

ments Is a cold. .V cold at trie lieijiii

ning does not produce :iny sei iou-^

ment. hut as it pets a f:r;idn;il rociltidd

it deveIo[)S into more serious :iilnients

that use up the hody tissues and weak-

en the whole sy>iteiii of the aO'et ted an-

imal. Catarrh, that foilous a severe

cold. c-nns<ists of intlainmation of tbe

mucous membrane of the throat, nos-

trils, windpipe and sinuses of the bead.

In case the disease gets thoroughly es-

tablished giKKl iiursiug. comfortaiile

bousing and nutritions food will help

to give tbe anininl the necessary vitali-

ty to regain its normal condition. This

la the ouly viirc t's^rui inetbad of trsat-

ing colds and catarrh.

Few Itoc-k owners realize tbe tremen-

dous l(is.seH inrnrred by p.nrasites dur-

ing tbe winter. As a rule, tbene exter-

nal parasites are unusually active dur-

ing the winter. The dense fleece of the

sheep Is an ideal pl.'ice for them to live

and reproduce in great numbers. As

tbe parasites mnltiply the sheep be-

come restless and begin to rub against

tbe comets of the feed racks and par-

titions in tbe bams. There Is bnt one
method of trentment. and that is to

eradicate the evil, if any of tbe ani-

mals show indications of being aSert-

ed with tbe trouble In tbe ffen tlwy

ahooM be dipped before they are put

lalo winter aaattars. If tbe bam and
feed racka become infested mocta tron-

hle will be encountered in cleaning out

tho porta. There is no danger In dip-

ping tf a warm day in eboaen and tbe

Aoap ao aaaa aa dipptd are pat lata a

ban ami kept away ffaai *afli aatil

they are dry.

ONE
Mop

of EOtmON POULTIV CVH
ilnvna chick'-; ttroat ceres
pai« . A f< » <!rops in the
(.r n^i-ic: ^..tter cores and
l-r^viTts ct.r !or.i, (ii.;rrtr>..-a
an-. . < -I ..M k U;<e;. One
Uh: r-...' I -i lii i'a.lcir.s IM—— ;.( i;.e .M. ali .Iruci'^ts
-.iir.r ie anil l>>. tirt o.t Kiv
»;.l»»*-tof Fow:s - Ecnt Ki'KV..

BssftoM Mtmttj Co. Uaj^-^,

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercury

- nn-rfir.v V iP. .-..i* !\ <I. strov tl;.' s» n-'*
.^11. .ii ;ir.>' f»»l,i(»M-l.-l,v tli-r.'il:;;'- iK*

\. iiolf -^i. Ill will-!! i-iiteririi; ii ihr<-u.:ii

U.' imii i i,iirf.!.-e». Such artii-!.-.-i ?.!;":i].|

ri- \ ; r lit- ii.-ii ii I'Xrept on j*r»*»iTipi'Mii.i

I' im ri'|ii>t>il>l,. physicians, us the iluiuaE*-
t. l y will ilu is foW lo the a<x><I yu
• MM pi.^Miily derive from Ihem. Hall'K
i':i!arrli C'jre. manufactured by K. J.
C'hi nev it Cn., ToMo. O., l untaina ou
Mercury, ami ia lak<n internally, aetlii;;

•linrtly upon the blood and miH-nux sur-
I
fiirvs of the systenL la buyinx Mall':'

Catarrh Cure be sure you set the aenu-
Ine. It Is taken Interaally and awdp ia
T >l<vio. Ohio, by F. J. Cbaaejr * Cm. Tea-

! tiroonials free.

*V Oraii^lank Fgee^ par hattle.

MlllERSBURG FEMALE COLLEGE

a.

SdM hr Ok

Scfiarato the mam while the arilb

ia warm aad la coM weather tat
ran hot wntar thruogh the sepaiator

to waiai It Strain the ntflk Into the
separator tbmafrb a wire ganae.

Kidney Trouble?

ObpYES^iForset!
TonH Soon Forget Yonrs, After

Tiyiag Waadarf^ SOOT

Public Sale Of Land.

As agent for the heirs of W. H. Mil-

ler, 1 will, on

MONDAY FEBRUARY 23rd. 1914

County Court day. offer for sale to the

highest and best l)idder, at the Court

House door in Lancaster, at eleven

o'cloclc A. M., the tract ot land known
as the W. H. Miller land, located about

;

sizymilea from lancaator on the Crab
Orchard |Mko, aboat oae mile fnoin aaid

pike and containing about28 acrea more '

or less. This land adjoins the lands of

Sweeney Morgan. J. G. Rigsby and J.

C. Rigsby. The terms of sale will be

cash in hand. J. D. MILLER.
Spaiaay.Ejr.

Agrat for the Heira.

COY I

The dradfo ia atOi at tho fany clean-

ing out the rhror.

T. Whitakor wai fa Madbaa last

week, calling oa Ua boat piiL

C. S. Bandera and brother were jn
Cincinnati last week on businets.

The stork visited the home of Mr
Thomas Supp, PahnMqr Wh leaving

a fine boy.

Mr Uge McMOIloa ^oeght of Miss
Annie Simpson and brother, some
shooU at $3.00 per hundrod.

R. H. Preston and Ike Duncan de-

livered there tobacco crop to the loose

leaf market in Lexington at 11 and 12c.

Mr. Aba Botiton'a fdotmiipad ud he

fell in the entk, laat Saaday. He said

that all he hated thoM waa aa aae to

say. Amen.

How would you like to forgrt yoor kM-
I

ney trouble, your bacluudie ud tboaa
knife-like pains ? Glory ! Can you im-

I

agine what a relief it would be to know
i that you had at last cast off that burden
I

and could enjoy life again? Think of
Boina to bed at night feeling that yon

I are goins to sleep soundly, naturally and
! BTSfiilly till morning, that you^ i

'

iag tofsd Ithe necessity of gettlag 1

i'npils are anrroun<led with an atmos-

phere of culture, wholesome fellowship

^

and safe religious environment. New
' buiUinga comhiaing ail medara conven-

ii>neaa. Health record anaBrpas.«ed.

Academic and College Entrance Cours-

es. Music Department under skilled

artists trained in (lermaiiv . Lecture

and Concert Coui-e. lioine^tic Science.

The grew I'l'Oularity ct liie scliooi

is evidenc. li iiy the l act that a number
I

of pupils were turned away
I sion for the lack of room t«

date thcaa.

ExpenOca far board, tuition, etc.

lower than other schools of like grade.

Send for catalog a'.d engage a room
early. Rev. C. C. I-isher, Pres.

1

MiUerabarg. Ity.

Collier's
1
Tkm • National • Weekly

First Time
in Clubs
Until t ti i * year
CoUitr't has been
sold at $5.50. Now
the price is $2.50
andwehaassecured
acaacswion where-
by we ran offer it

at a still further

reduction in con-
nection with this

publication.

SkcmI <Mhr i» Ot Readcra

the*^iirS'iSc«.w^St^i^dg aiTan^imita to
offer it MMW nAfication each one year
far tW iriw «l CMfcnrtfape. This isalitnited
offer and must be takeaadvantage of prom ptly

.

What Yog Get in Collier's

CaJbr's 15 the one biff. indep«ndrnr. fearless
weekly of the whole country. Not only is it the
Dod cstiani's haadbook bat it ia alao a

I Editoriab
MO Nm Photo*

2111 SlMt^ArtKle*
t Stories
rated FealoTM
2 Complete Novek

r
1

LmImi, UrtM, UrtHa
6» wham y«ar trade la 1

ed A New Broom Sleeps Clesft

but the Old One Gets the Dirt

Yos mn mvhctl to the oM K«-

HENRV DU.NCAN

A. M. 50URNC
Auclioneer.

6aed Serviee. Prices Riglit.

Phoiit :rvl-A.

Lancaster, . . Keatacky.

Of. Wm. D. Prjor,

Veterinary Surgeon
and Dentist.

Offiea at Kainey a Lnewy Stable.

-- Kentucky

W. JtfwMar, CinrfMM* Optieimm
ritf«Hl. Mmtiifiirtlnii •:"»r«ntre<l

THE NEW
ud Vp-To-IMIfanle

Barber Shop
PoatOOct-

Batkbi

JaLSealeJ^rop

W. M. ELUOn,
Physician and Surgeoft.

LANCASTKR. KY.
Oaeerhaaa&

fitfi' e Hbl*r> ittt ;-<• UV9I

imtt. %p.m lb* *«4-ta»v lf>«i9

B. F. A\'AJ I KH

Ptooiriii. ..,,r. By.

« t» to 12 a. Bk
lUat 7ta9p.ml

M. K. Eemij M W. A. Wtieto
BmIms Ot Dentri Surgerj.

Office:— 4tor 11!,'. B i t . i t • . -i Hurt A
wu'i Kurliilure Store

P&iiit Lick.

LANCASm. KBNTVCKT.

J A 5EAZL£Y
Funeral Director

and Embalmer
nMaatr. KeMence

LANCASTER KY.

. $1.M $2.50

! Tkat ROOT jrirE Snely Does
the Work."

a dozen times anil that when you awake
you're going to feel rested, refreshed and
ready for all the duties of the day—no
backache, no soreness, no pain, good ap-
petite, clear head, full of energy, vim and
strength.

Will you test a medicine that has ac-
complished all this for other kidney suf-
ferers, some of whom had given up all
hope of ever getting better? Will you
test wonderful ROOT JUICE for Ju.'it ten
days on a positive guarantee? Will you
lay aside all the uncertain things, all tha
things that have failed to help you. all

the things you've been wasting your
money on, your pills and your plasters
and try ROOT JUICE without risking a
penny ?
You never saw anything work like

ROOT JUICE3 In all your life. You've a
grand surprise in store for you and a
surprise that is going to bring more joy
and happiness Into your life than you've
experienced in many a day. Try ROOT
JUICE this time and know what real re-
lief is. Don't get side tracked on some-
thing else and don't let anybody tell you
about something Just as good. Nothing
made ia just as good and you'll say so
yourself when vou've made the test.

All good druggists sell ROOT JUICE
at one dollar per large bottle and they
guarantee It absolutely. It has got to
oeneflt and satisfy you or back goes
yonr money, instantly the moment you
ask for It and not a word of argument.
That's how KO«d BOOT JUICB ia. Thara
the ^^oggat^

^SSSMaat'aSSa mmml

FiELD SEED.
dinette tha

consamer. I have a full line

of HldH GRADE SEEDS and

will be pleaaad to i

pies and ftiaaiL

cash.

W. BUSH NELSON,
Ky.

TREES
Strawberry Plants

,

Fruit and Shade Trees
I

Shrubs. Asparagus.
Phubarb, Grape Vines

Roses. Peonies,
Phlox, Etc.

EveryUuiut for Olchard. Lava aad

Write far fcaa Catali<ai. HmA0a.

H.F.Hillenmeyer & Sons.

Lexington. Kentnrkv

ImlMl.

LOUISVIUE SlLi
IS BEITER FXJR-TfOU"

n

It has the only^

door opening.

Hoops made of tested steel.

Hoops can be adjusted from Ud-
der front door frame.

Doors made of OdiJomia Red-
«mA Tha Wood EtaraaL"

TWrnJaatim of osr {adaar si*w
lowest fr«isht from mills to factorr. and from fac-
tory to you. G*t a bitttr Sttt mmi S*v* m*9t3 by
wnOAs ua to-<lay im caisloc prices.

I nimniUKl MUTuriir rn

Iraiam,

We tell yon how. and p«y be«t market
prices. We arff ci^alrr^; established
in !*'>«; andean do BETTER for yam
th^n agents or commissioa tner-
chants. Reierencesany bank in Lon-
isville. Write for weekly price list.

M. SABCL 4k SONS
sHMi •neaawa.iwnutir.

Osalert )a FUiV HIDES. WOOL.
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CLEAN
aen Lily

FLOUR.
PURE

Why Clean?
Because the Wheat is first screened.

Why Pure?
Because ever\ thing impure is

by our new process of cleaniBf.

Why Sanitary?
Because under lilitb Vaduum pcessuie

to extract alldost aod dirt under wfaicfa

the Wheat ioes. naden it so.

Why Wholesome?
Bei ause e\erytliin{i is sejuiiated from
the pure nuiridous jiari of the Wheat
Kernel.

After expending several hundred dollars aud months of

hard worli. we now announce with pride the above results.

TRY A SACK.

i

i

OARRARD MIL^LUSa CO.

B. F. HUDSON. President.

W. O. RiGNEY, Ass't Cash'r.

REASONS WHY
YOU SHOULD SEE

B 1914
Hand Made les

BEFORE PLACING YOUR SPRING ORDERT

2nd.

3rd

4th.

5th.

All 1914 Buggies are built on Arnold's patent improved, double reach

re>enforced gear which is in a class to its self.

All 1914 Buggies are ironed with a special treated steel that can
be tied into a knot without breaking.

All Wooden parts are dipped in boiling linseed oil before going into
the paint shop.

All Wheels are A-l-Grade Pinneo & Daniels, the best Wheel made.
All leather used is Stengel & Rothchild and we can guarantee same
not to crack or draw.

R. M. ARNOLD, DanviUe
J. J. WAl.KFK. Vice Prest.

JOK J. Walker, Jr., Book-Keeper.

W. F. CBAMP.

OmGANISBD r88s.

Citizens National Bank
orLAiiCAannat.KT.

Capital $50.000. Surplus $40.000.
This bank is supervised by the United States Government

Your deposits are thus guarded; safety should be first in all

thinfcs. Deposit wMi as. and yon can help us, and we can help you.

Hake this bank YOUR bank.

!

I

i

S thinfcs.

1

tipace below Ctai> beading ! foi (be exela-

ire mm of ear tanMr Mbeertben. uid i« for

cne Ml* ul itaek. grmm and each tbinc* ou
tarm as the farmer cannot afford to adrer-

tise. No notice wiU be accepted over (oar

line*, and will be ouir in "^wo Imuix oI the

ipaaa. Irm otelw

hrSrii

Splendid 5 year «|d, fall ItmtS COW
with two weeks old calf.

E. C MeWhorter. Paint LUk. Ky.

General News.
The Senate has passed a bill creating

six vie* Adminds for tba Aurican
Navy.

The sales during the four days auto-

mobile show in LouisriUa laat WMk ac-
grated $125,000.

The sufTra^ii' i|Uestion. the question

as to whether ur not women ahaJt be al-

lowed to vote, will be faaght aat in tke
Senate this week

A woasaa near Wataifwd fai Tttylor

eoonty Ky. gave Urth te five children,

ihree giris and two boys. The girls

died, but the boysiivod and i;re healthy.

Former Director ofthe Census. North,

For Sale:
We have seven heifers

to freshen within the next

sixty days, and as our fliilk-

ing barn is already full, we
must dispose of cows, in or-

to make room for them.

We have some good ones

to sell.

We also have some nice sliosU wei^-

iag aboBft 80 powMlt for Mle.

Blue Grass Dairy & Ice Co

FOR s.'VLK:-.'? Koo.l .«ows and pigs. 40 I advocatint; the taking of the census
, barrels of corn. 2 nwil calves. 1 good

j

every five years, instead of every de-

drivincpeny. C. H. Green,
i I'aint Lick. Kv. Rout 2.

10 second hand hemp breaks for sale.

Mrs. Rebecca West.

] I wish to buy a 4 or 5 year old har-

! ness mare gentle to drive and sound.

For Sale—Some choice seed

raised 1912. Henry Hurt,

HyattaviUe, Ky.

j

Wamtu>—M tans of

I

delivered at Lancaster.

G. B

elavar iMy

Swii

cade as heretofore has been the custom.

In the Virginia senate a tie was
bro)(en bf the liet. Gov. EUyson pei^

Bitting tlw signers of a petitioB for a
vote on state wide prolribttiow t« callan
election. TW petitien contained 18.10*
names.

Three arnud men invaded a poker

game in progress on Jefferson street in

Louisville and at the point of pistols

relieved the players of $300 in cash and

Qieci 0^ bte HiUfiw Gwird

CMMlbCMfltlnitr Mb
In UnsriUe.

The Queen City, the laijiaat padcet
in tiM Oido river trade groonded at the
head of the Kentucky chate in Louis*
ville Tuesday and the life savers were
called upon to take off the panic stricken

passengers. The boat carried 100 pas-
sengers and was headed from Pittsburg
to New Orleans to attend the Mardi
Gras festivities. The boat grounded
and was in imminent danger of i»th»g

carried over the feUo. bat the life

savers succeeded in rescnii^ ail on
board without accident.

llefort of the CottditiM

SHIPP S
ViaiKIB.

Mmll
li.'

on

Qnickir lelim. Rhramatiats. Sor. 3In.>
elM. k»nIeU, Cackarhr, llradarhe and

all laiaa. Your monrr back it it tail, to i*.
li.T. aar ach. in anj part ot tb. body

'

BitMB miaotn time.
rrUMSOe. At AU Drutgita,

Dnrialafllalkerl

Nael kaa keea « fav

lEIIEOY COMPANY,M bslla SI.. Uilngtea. Ky.

LINIMENT
of

HACKurr.
Mr. J. A. Cettea wiU seU Ua farm

tbeTaf Mmch and will

Mr. Willie Estes of Lancaster spent
Sataiday nigiit with bis aunt Mrs-(>>ra

of KirksvMle.

PEOPLES Bank

Mr. J. W. Elmore has 100 barrels of

I

corn, baled clover and timothy hay, he
wishes to seU in lata ta aait the par-
chaser.

FOj SALE:-38 acre farm located one

mile north of Cartersville willaaildMap'

if sold in the next 30 days

C. I. Rogers,

Paint Lick. Kv. Rout 3. Bc.\ 33.

Jas. G. Conn has two good stacks of

clover hay he wants to sell. See T.

W. Conn at Hyattsvillt Ky.

FoK Sale— Ten bushels of good seed I

com. 8. H. Brtaa.
j

For Sale:-1 ha\ sona faad baled

timothy hay for saie.

Milton Ward, R. H. 3.

Lancaster Ky.

Wanted to fartn a first class jack.

LaeChistineau, R 1,

Paint Lick Ky.

Mrs. J. M. Cress of Preadwrsville,

has50 single comb Brown Legiiom hens

for sale and a few nice eodterels. ,

dark Howell. Editor of tlM AtlanU
Constitatiaa and former Gjvemor Joe

Brown of Georgia are the most favorbly

spoken of as successors to Senator
Bacon in the U. S. Seriate.

The Fayette county grand jury did

not indict the gas companies for ex-

tortionate charges; however, they aa-

sertad that Lexington was at the mercy,

of thoae ceatpaaiee, and recoauaended

that the Legislatnre enact a measure

creating a Public Utilities Commission,

which would have supervision over such
matters.

The government has instituted a

probe to ascertain the cause of so many
I workingmen being unemployed and the

result will probably be the establish-

of a Fedwal EaiptoyaMBt
Tfearston Ballardof LooiBville

dolBf kaaUMw al tke town of Paiiit Lick.

Conntyof Garrard. State of Kentucky.

AT The ( i..st UK Ki siM£ii» on Tiit

2jid. day of Feb. 1914.

BKSOVaCBS:
Loan, aad DiMoanu t ioi..v>m -mi

wv«r<lflu,iwfed a»4 aaaecfd .'>,»;.'> i-j

Btoeka beads aad other aacarttfaa i..ioii (ki

line from Banks Ijnt u
('Hxh on haod 4iSI7 W
cbecka and other each ilema ttT W
Banking Houae, Fnniltar« and

FixtnrM .i.o*! 00

Total |IJ4.;^m :b

Ll.tHII.iT^S:

CapitMl Stock jiaid In. In eaah...
wrplus Fond
ITudivided proflts, lesa <h|ni—>i

and taxt;. (taid
Deposits sul.jectteohwh IWjli SB

. Ut'inaiid Crniticatea of
' Uepo-iit* 748 S*
TiMeDeposit!.l'()<tal.-<uvlngalJtr.T

t IMMW

Watering
Mouths

the children wait for

you to cut the cake

you have made with

fkitcSwuiliir

•Mia «B DOCDoMttMr their ^itiriprtwM of

be realized. Use of'WHITE SWAN FLOUR insures a per-

fectly delicious cake if the other ingredients are as good.

Order a sack as an aid to fine cake making. It is splendid.

Lancaster Elevator & Flour Mills

%i

I
I
1
i

i

I
I
I
I

I

F(»8ALE;- good locost posts.

J«ry Bland,

Lancaster, Ky.

I

Fred Conn, Lancaster, has about 30

! acres of blue grass land he wishes to

I

rent for the year 1914.

{
I have a good work mare for sale. If

sold in ten day will sell at a bargain.

A. B* Daty.
'

^ Paint Lick, Ky.

DuBOCa roB Sale- On County Court

Day. Feb St, I wOl haye some of my
bredgilta aad BMiea at

Pens, to sell. Call and se

B. F. Robinson.

I have the Pore Bred White Orph-

ingtoa eggs tut wdmM eta.poraetting.

J. T. Preston,

. Camp Nalaon, Ky.

F«» balb:-! yaaitt« aaMa for sale,

or win trade for cattle.

John A. Coan, Jr.

^ Lost—Bad Dane Hoc iaat seen on
Buckeye pike near Davidaea's

Finder please notify W. B.

is a memter of the Commission and
Louisville and Kentucky will be includ-

ed in the probe,
,

In a riot in South Bend Ind., last

Sunday caused by the congregation of

a catholic church who sought to pre-

vent the taking charge of the church

by an objectionable priest, seven per-

sons were probably seiionsly injured
and nearly a handred more received in-

juries of a lose oerions natnre.

James C. Rogers of Lexington Ky.,

has filed a testsifit in Lexington against

the gas company to decide whether or

not the company can cut off the gas of

a consumer for non-payment of his bill

upon the ground that it was exorbitant.

The court has granted a temporary re-

straining order to prevent the gas eom-
any from disconnecting Mr. Rogers
ome until the suit is settled.

A deal involving about 95,000 acres of

Eastern Ky., cc al lands and the consol-

idation of four of the leading coal com-

panies of the state has juat been con-

sommated. Messrs W. S. Dnbley and

T. J. Davis of l«xingtaa, John C C.

Mayo of Pain^ville,^. R. Dowatag of

Georgetown, Robert Reed of ladBana-

polis, F. M. Fulkerson of Augusta Ga.,

B. B. Slemp of Big Stone Gap Va.. and

Johnson N. Camden of Versailles are

the pr«Hnoters of the new consolidated

WSW 18

Mr. and .Mrs. Otus .Melcar, nd bright

little daughter Oneva visited Urs. Ma:>e

Melaar the latw part of hMt week.

Misses Fannie iinil I.ucy Kwss of

Kirksville spent the night with their

sister Mrs Hiram Lead ef Backeye
last week.

Little Misa Flera B. Mobely of near
Laacaster is making a plt'sant .stay

with her grand-parents Mr and .Mrs

Milton Ross of Killnville.

Mr. Henry Halcheas oae of oar old

•eitiieHS of HaekleT, is going to se|l his

farm, after which he and his family
will make their home in Texas.

EHge Prewitt. Minnie Cabesi, Faaaie
Ross. Willie B. Estes, fraa Laacaster.
Sale Hatchens, Ella Prewitt. Lacy
Ross, Lessie Prewitt and al.so little

Cyntha Prewitt all bad fi.ie sport sleigh

Mr*.

here.

Mrs. W. T.

several weeks.

Miss Ennna Sandm is the gnest
Mis-, I.PDta Ray.

Hubert Carter sold to Will Cruise a

for 9120.

aac bai«ht of J. A. Maalan
forflSa.

Mr. Kemp Walker attindad ceart at
I Stanford Monday.

J. M. Amon sold a hotsc to ba
j

Masters for $1U0.

I

Mt. J. O. Bogie loat a very tine jersey

I

cow Monday night.

Ueibert Whitaker soU a hotsc to

WiBMaeatnea.

I

T. O. Hi! panhsii

j

Smith Hurt forSSa.

Robert Long sold a
' Whittake-r for .-'(X).

Henderson Whittaker of Madison Co.

Mr. H. M. Knrts was ia

last week on business.

Cecil Broadus bought a
Ira .Ma.sters. price JKXi.

Huston Gulley purchased a horse

Or. Taylor Ray of Looisvilla in wilk
Ma sister Mrs. j. W. Brown.

to

Liszie Gallagher of Hyattsville

is the guest of Miss Lucinda Carter.

Houston Gulley sold

Whittaker of lOaa a
Due Banks aud Trnat COBpaBles • Id

Total tIM.aoSo-'i

State ot Kentneky, Coiiiit!,- of (iarrard. -i*

We. E. L. Woods. rikI R G. \Viiod<. I'resj.
dent aud Casbier .if th.- aLove .1 Hunk,
do solemnly sn.-nr Hint tin- iib()\>. m.wi--
ment iatrue to tbe best of our kiiowledRe aud

William

' Robert Loag sold a cow to Jess Land
, for 960 and another to Lather West
' for >-'o.

B. L. WOOOa. PlMident
B. e. WOOOa, Oaahlcr.

Sabacribed and sworn to beluieaM this 17th
dar of Febmary I9n.

Clar Blakeauw. notary PDhlic.
My CiwsMlsslaa Ba>in« Bsh» ms.

Keport of the t'oadltiOB

or THE

Garrard Bank& Trust Co
Buuk doing busiuesa at Lanc-anter

County of Qamia. StM* of Bsataihy.

.\T TIIK cr.OSK OF BfSINKSS oy THE

2nd. day of Feb. 1914.

BKflOURCBB.

1 will have a
in Lanca.-iter,

Monday, Feb 23rd,
who will be glad to show \ uu
samples of Clover. Timothy.
Orchard. Blue Gra.s.'; and Cow
Peas and any thing else wanted
I am in the nwrfcet|for cane
seed, if any to offer let it be
known.

I Mr. and Mrs.

Walker.

Gotten
of Mrs. Kemp

and Dlseonnu.- | mjtm 2i>

Overdrafts Seenred aad an-
•enred cjSi .Vi

Dae from Banks...^ Hifli S6
Cash OB Itand ;jH •«
ChMka, aadothereaah Umss.... MM
Bankiat Hoase, ramltaie aad
Flziaies. . . . 13,000 Ou

Toul _„.

I.IABIUTIES.

ril»,<4:l W

CASTOR I

A

For Infiants and Children.

:;8 IM YoaHan Always Bought

Rev. W. S. Taylor will preach here

next Saturday aftanoea and Saaday
morninc;.

.Andrew Ho^ie sold two yearling

mules to (it'orge Waner of Maflaaa
Co.. for $17^.

A. C. Miles sold to Jaataa K. Sallee.

of Jessamine Co., six

|2U:5U per head.

Mis. Iva Teater was
tathe bed side of her

Brsadas who is very ili.

Mr. and Mrs. Kemp Walker gave an

elegaat dinao' Saaday in honor of their

being her 5th birthda\

The Spelling Bee at School

Auditorium this Friday

night, wfflkefinif«r<

toil

Capital Stock paui iu, in caab | aO.OOO 00
.Surplu- Fund 4,UO0 UO
b'lidividt'd I'rolit!'. less azyanase
and taxes paid 1,A-J0 02

Depo*its*MietleahM:ktH».i3» in
Tim* OateSM. M.itT-o o::

Itvt.ldl ft)

CnpaU diTldande oq

General admission for

••Two Old tk>Menleft'%
|

"^^^ /^^
""^

GhOdren, 25, adnlt 35 md k^'.^?

immd seats g» ccati. I^j^lw.

Total t 219,713 K>

State ot Kentoeky, Countj of Garrard, Set.

We, Alex Wattwr aad i. W. Elmore V Presi-
dent and Cashier ol the above named Bank
do solemnly swear that the ii)>ove statement
ia tme to the best of oar kaowledce and belief.

. - AtatWalkarVteornaidaat-
\ I. W. Blaore. Caahler.

Subscribed and sworn, to before me this icth

*
I Will 8. Hopper. Notary Public. M/ commis-

' It end of next sesaloa of tbe

For Sale.
235 acre farm located in Franklin County. Indiana. -5 miles from

ville, Indiana on free pike. Land ia rolling, black lime stone soil, will

clover, com, alfalfa and tobaccowlMaem ia tiaifearwUAwa wmum, M
in clover, balance in paatnre.

Buildings: 1 atoae hoaae, 4rooaM, 1 frnme boose, 6 rooms, 2 large

and other bBildii«a. WHaaMWacnawith alaaahaaaa arlKi
hooae. feWeeiafl».«tparaciaaaimanaan

Caagivepoaaaarfaaakaaea. 1IImb% |
cent

If

Brook-

grow

a«lhBa«i*« par

BAaCTOM;
r. B.

nXENBRAND CO,


